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Sport Hates
Thore nro more tlinn 2,<XW

clubs In.tbe United States.
golf

College women are now playing field
hockey, soft ball, cricket, tennis and
basket ball.

• • •
A man to rule over boxing as Judge

F.andls rules over bswbnM Is favored
by Tex IUcknrd.

A golf course In the Pyrenees Is B,-
000 feet above sen level. Good plaeo
for a duffer to shoot over his hend.

» • •
There's one ol these, too, tn every

office: The fellow who thinks golf
practice comes nnder vocational train*
Ing.

• • •
Just looking over the fonthnll score*

the other day and this Jumped out a
us: "Substitutions: Lehlgh, Tantrum
for Fltts."

• » •
Charles H. Knapp, new president ol

the Orioles, once was elected presiden
of the International league but refuse*
the office.

• • •
Jack Thompson, of Cleveland, Is the

new pro champion of Ohio golf. Al
Alcroft of Youngstown was champ
two years. • *"

• • «

University of Alabama plans a con-
crete stadium adjacent to the campus
at Tuscaloosfl, which ultimately will
seat 60,000 persons.

Bill Carrigan Pays Ira
Fkgstead Big Tribute

Wll Carrlgnn paid •tribute to Ira
Flagstead, star outfielder of the nos-
ton Red Sox, by cnlllng him one of the
lnest all arotftid players In the game
find a performer with the real old-time
spirit

"I'd like to have a team of Flag-
steads," remarked Cnrrlgan. "He'B a
throwback to the old-fashlnfed ball
player who loves the game and gets a
decided kick from playing It He ig a t

good dob wan and not at all "difficult i The team will face each
to handle, t don't Uke that phrase promptly at 2:00 P. M.
'difficult to hnmlle,' but yon a»k me
about It-and I nnswcr.

"Big lengue ball players "are. not dif-
ficult to bundle, But, just the same,
it la positively refreshing to hnvo

Birdiet Have Broken Even So Far This Season—Amboy Team
Ha* Won Two Openers—Capt. Brennan And *

Campion Starfor Redbirdt With Excellent '
Shooting and Floorwrork.

The Woodorldgs Cardinal! will and the Perth Amboy quintet has
play their third court conflict of the B o m« formidable basketeers. Bale-
present season Sunday afternoon on
S t Stephen's court in Perth Amboy
when they tap off to the St. Stephens
Seconds in what is expected to be a

' hard fought and interesting game.
other

The Cardinals have won one and.
hav% lost one game thus far this sea-
ion. They dropped their, first (fame

sincere, conscientious feltow like Flag-
gy on your ball club. He's quiet, anil
yqt he is aggressive nnd wants to win
all; the time. You mny notice thnt he
crowds the plate up there at the bat
That Is the type of batter the average
pitcher does not like. Flaggy gets
knocked down more than any other
player on the team, but he Is always,
on* his toes, of the quick, nervous type
which finds little difficulty getting out
of the way."

wicz Rt forward, and Wolcaanski in
one of the guard positions are two
fast and dangerous flayers. Hroeile-
eki, the tall center, is accurate and
speedy. Any looal teams desiring;
games with this club may ' secure
them through the rports editor of
this paper, tor by communicating with
any of the S^ Stephen's players.

The probable lineup* for Sunday's
game:

of the aeaaon to the Newark WiUons I Cardinals St. Stephen'*
at Newark by .an 18 to 7 tally, and 1 ! . Brennan Balewici

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

INTER-CLASS LEAGUES
The inter-class volley ball league at the lo-

cal high school haa aroused considerable com-
ment, most of it being quite favorable. The ad-
vantages and disadvantages of inter-class ath-
letic activities have been discussed both pro
and con, and the "yeas" have it. Inter-class
athletics tend to give the lesser athletes a
chance to show their worth, and sometime! to
.start a fair athlete on the road to stardom.
There are any number of boys in the local high
school who possess capability when it comes to
chasing a football, basketball or baseball, but
a representative team needs only eleven, five
or nine men, and many of the would-be play-
ers are left in the cold.

When Physical Training Director Millard
Saundera started his inter-class activities this
year, he did It with the idea of bringing to the
fore a number of good players, and with the
probability of uncovering some good material
for the "big teams." An inter-class basketball
league is now being arranged, and many un-
derclassmen who fail to make the varsity this
year, will, in the inter-class leagues, be gi^en
a chance to learn and practice. The Barrgn
uvenue school will lose a number of stars next
year through the process of gfaduation, and
then these "under dog" aspirants will be given
their chance.

These leagues in the high school promote

good sportsmanship,,and develop a keen rival-
ry in the field of sports. Every boy cannot be
a star, but neither can any star shine forever,
thus, the workers always have their chance.
One has to make good in the sporting world
before he is given the plaudits of the fans, and
one can only make good by starting at the bot-
tom of the proverbial ladder. Inter-class lea-
gues, when properly managed and backed, act
as a developing device for a number of back-
ward "would-be's." Mr. Saunders carefully
planned and governed the volley ball league
with the result that it became a good source of
fun and rivalry. Boys who had never seen a
volley ball became good plajrera, and to hold
the captainship of a team was an honor. Each
team had a goodly supply of substitutes, and
the substitutes always "got» game."

Thug, in totalling this little account, we can
readily see most of the advantages of such a
scheme. Inter-class leagues could be made to
apply in any school activity, and they would
undoubtedly work. Debating, deportment,
sports—anything could be the subject of riv-
alry, clean rivalry. It is rivalry ih'at develops
the man and woman. On every step of the lad-
der of success is a rival who must be conquer-
ed, and to encourage the young boy, and the
young girl in the art of playing the game in a
clean, square manner, is a laudable deed. Go
to it you inter-class monarchs, do your stuff!

The theory Is that football fits you
tor the. game of life, and a well-known
ex-Ught tackle has Just taken on a
job as contact man for an r dvertlslng
firm. »

• * * *
It Is estimated that the total wealth

represented by the polo players of. the
United States and Argentine team)
that clashed recently runs well over
$100,000,000.

• » •
A phrase which always seems whol-

ly Inadequate, considering all the cir-
cumstances and} parties Involved, is
that Mr. Tunney "brushed aside" the
photographer.

» » •
Johnny Dundee numbers 327 bouts

in hia ring record. Se has fought
practically every outstanding feather,
junior lightweight and lightweight In
the last 18 years.

• * •
Another pretty good suggestion, In

case of ever having to meet the Yan-
kees in a world series, would be to
have the American international polo
four play your outfleld.

• • •
Leslie Mann, veteran outfielder, now

with- the Giants, cornea close to being
the oldest player In the big leagues,
yet he still appears to be Among toe
speediest on the base paths.

• * •
Jack O'Reilly has competed In the

Irish marathon championship and won

Old-Time Ball Tale Is
Now Amusing to flayers

This is a secret kept for 14 years.
Hank Gowdy and Billy Southworth

are from Columbus, Ohio. Hank was
a star behind the bat with the Braves
when Billy was trying to get a .foot-
hold with the Cleveland Indians. The
two dubs met In Macon, Ga., In 1914
and the game was close.

Sonthworth- cams to bnt and Ru-
dolph was pitching. Hank was Ru-
dolph's best friend, but 8till he
wanted that kid Sauthworth to make
good. So he whispered to Southworth
what Rudolph was going to throw and
S t h t h hit * d b l T h t b ^ f d

forward
Campion v Lakomskl

they won their -second game by'de-
feating the fast C-9 club of Newark.
The score of this game was 27 to 24. forward
The Cardinals have plenty of excel- Mullen or Dign Hmieleski
lent material available this year, and center
lodal fans expect them to make quite ! Cacciola Diikowskl
a record for themselves. | g<uard ' '

The St. Stephen's Seconds five i Nagy Wolczanski
have won their two starts this year,! guard

High School Cagers
Show Improvement

In Practice
Team I» Developing Fast—

Rice Hat a Willing Squad
and Expect* To Make a
Good Record.

Mary's has been 'booked fof two
games, and the Barron avenue eager*
are aniously looking forward to
squaring up accounts. * The Wood-
bridge boys will play their final
game of the season with the blue and
white passers of St. Mary's.

p gg
Southworth hit a*double, ^
to win the game. "

The neit time ur-tfJowdy was about
to bring In enough runs to win for
Boston with a long line drive out of
the park,when what did Southworth
do but make a long run, put one foot
on the fence and reach up for a one-
handed catch.

When Gowdy Joined the Rochester
Red Wings he and Southworth, who
is managing the club,-> had a laugh
over the day In Macon. They're great
pajs,. and Bank is glad to be with his
friend from Columbus.

It for five successive years. He has
never been beaten by any of his co
trymen over the twenty-six, mile dis-
tance.

• • •
It's funny about some American

league pitchers, who have to face the
New York Yankees four or five times
a summer, being twenty-eight, years of
age, year after year, in the personal
statistics.

Batra Haaatdotu Job*.
TIM three* riuwt bazardoas Jobs In

tali country are those of the steel
worker, the railroad worker and tbt
miner.

The high school cagers are rapid-
ly rounding into form for their first
court conflict on January 9 of next
year. The court team under Coach
Rice is showing up remarkably con-
sidering the fact that th<t Barron
avenue mentor had a large number
of "greenies" to either break in, or
break up. In a practice game with
the faculty tbi» week, the varsity
boys swept the older team "off its
feet" in a fast and rather interesting
contest.

Captain Clark at center Is playing
his usual steady game of ball. The
tall center is one of the two regulars
who were left from last year.
"Rusty" Brennan, th,e other regular
who survived is playing good and
shooting exceptionally well. Billy
Handerhan is quite reliable, and Bud
Stillman has shown a vast increase in
form. Vic Sherman is developing into
a fast player and a fair scorer. The
other members of the squad are still
sticking it out, although the candi-
dates have been "weeded" down to
about twenty players.

The locals will have a stiff schedule
next year, and they will have to do
some "tall" stepping if they exp«ct
to make a good showing. It is not
definite yet whether the boys will be
•entered in the State Tournament, as
it all depends on the showing which
they make during the season. St.

Fords Big Five
To Start Season

Saturday Night
first Game at ifchool No. 14

Court on This Saturday
Night. .

The Fords Big Five basketball
team will usher in the season at
school No. 14 on Fords avenue in
Fords Saturday'night and a practice
of the squad is scheduled for tonight,
Manager Val Lund makes known.

One of the leading combinations
n this section of the state will be in

action on the Fords court this week
end and an interesting battle is as-
sured. Ed Regan, Barky, McCalkn
and Freddy Slodvau will be among
the performers in the lineup of the
home machine.

Court games each Saturday will
be started at 9:15 o'clock and there
will be dancing before the contest,
between the halves and after the en-
gagement. Music for dancing is to be
furnished by the Lind Brothers, of
Cliffwood Beach fame.

A bid for county honors will be
made by Lund's Fords warriors, it
has been announced. There will be a
capable official in attendance to call
the fouls.

—Mention thi* paper to umrtism.

Mohican Pin Team
Open For Any Alley

Contests Available
Port Reading Team Fast and

Formidable-Saffron is Man-
ager.

The Mohican Bowling team of
E'ort Reading is looking for bowling
(tames with any challengers who may
be in the same predicament. The
Port Reading team plays on the Car-
teret alleys, and will play whenever
tames can be arraigned. The team
ronsiiU of Nick Pierick, Martin and
Walter Saffron, Tony McNulty, An-
drew Barna, Dan McDonnell and
Jacob Schiavo. Some of these boys
mn sock the maples with formidable
iiccuracy, ami any managers want-
ing some "peppy" alley contests are
lequeBted to write or call Walter Saf-
fron, manager for the Mohicans, at
fort Reading.

&xMXKxaK^^

Beet far Pnlpwood.
Pnlpwood for making paper can be

grown la fro* SO to 80 year* or more,
says the American Tree association ol
WuhlDgton. Some rery profitable
plantation* ol Norway spruce, white
spruce and red spruce have been
Brown for pulpwood in this length of
time. Spruce makes the beat kind of
wood (or paper pulp.

but dldu't even bother to count that
Next on the list was Loreskl,

one of the hardest hitting boys the
I'ndlle c o a s t
has sent hack
East In recent
y e a r s . ' With
youthful confld
ence. Loughran
hooked the Ab-
erdeen, > Wash.,
scrapper s e v
eral weeks be-
fore lie met
Sluttery,

It was un
derstood' t h 6
Lomski b o u t
should 'go to
the w i n n e r ,
but Loughran
looked upon It

Loughran Has Big Ambition $
'&

TOMMY LOUliHRAN is out to gain a name a. the "llghtlngest" ,*:
champion these modern days of few bouts and big purses have |«|
produced. >J

Wheii Loughran took on Leo Lomskl nt Mudfson. Square gar- !»J
den, January 0, he set something of a record us well us u good example sj<
fur his fellow pugilists In winning a title and defending It, twice against j»j
logical contenders, all In the spaced
of three months.

Loughrun won his light heavy,
weight crown—then somewhat syn
thetlc—by beat-
Ing Ould Mich-
a e l McTlffue,
on whose head
the New York
f l s t t c ofni-lals
set it w h e n
J a c k Dttliwey
gave It up to
hunt among the
heavyweights.

That cham-
pionship scrap
took place Oc-
tober T and Just
a little more
than two wont ha
later, December

Lou g h r a n

Tommy Loughran.

was making good his clulin by out-
pointing Jimmy Slattery, the pre-
tender to the throne, who was backed
by the National -Boxing association.

Between those tights, Loughran
found time to polish off I'ut Me-
Carthv of Boston In ten rounds,

us his fight from the start.
"I'll tight Lomskl fifteen rounds

as champion," he told Jew Mc-
Mution, matchmaker foe Tex Rick-
ard. After the Slattery fight he re-
peated the remark, and he wade
good.

GREAT NEWS FOR WOODBRIDGE
THE ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP

219 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Now open offers to the men of this county the most
amazing values in-
MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS and TUXEDQS

ALL AT ONE PRICE
NO 1 1 7 5 NO

MORE I **• LESS
SAVE $ 1 0 ON YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT

CHAIN STORE BUYING POWER

BRINGS YOU THESE SUPER-VALUES I
;>:;*̂̂ ^̂

:$&&"• 1

THE SUIT THE O'COATS
Serges, Worsteds and Cash- Biue double breasted and a
emere. wonderful assortment in
Cloths in single and double m{xed patterns,
breasted models.

DRESS VERY WELL FOR VERY LITTLE
Extra Trousers

$3.25
HATS
$2.95
CAPS
$1.25

209 SMITH SX Opoiite Fifkt N«t. B«nk. Open
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t m W Hii Mother.
Mrs. It. H. wrltM-"l fas enfer

tainlng fri*n<K Including the minister,
at Siminy dinner. The grtvy bowl
r u ttir\f empty, and M I left th«
table (o rrilll It, mj little son « -
clilmwl. 'Glre me 8nnM inert g raT.
mi. b«f<>r« jott wat« It.1'—Borton
Transcript.

A Merry •
Christmas and a
Happy New Year,

BILL DING as Santa
I

Claus with a pack brim-

ming .over with ..new

houses, wishes all his

numerous friends a joy-

ous holiday season and

a prosperous new year

to follow.

Phow

m us

WOODBRIDQE
LUiMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
VOODBRIDGE NEW JERSEY

things
i \ WORTH

KNOWING

nljnu. pnlrtenroH; and Wa*hin(rtnn,
rhndtxiemlrom.

I-egislatiirr? wlwtrd the following
state flowers: Armma, *ahura oartns;
Arkflnw*. applp blossom; Cnlifornin.
irnldon poppy; ron'decticut, mountain
laurel; Delaware, peach bln««om:
Cccirgia. Cher'ikofr rose; Illinoi*.
ivmid vi"lot; ln<lians. tulip tree bloiu-.
Knnsns, sunflower; Kentucky, poldon-

Wh.ti Your Hf»llK Worth'

\ - . \ .•••;>•'* h e a l t h fUfrV.t :.• '•••

* r'.h : i v o ^r t 'T. m i m i t i ' < • >' '':<•"

.'.mo J.v.'.y. viwvaif* Irv-Tif* l'.;icV-.- !W.

Year'? mosMjrr * t - h:- ' frt'.-n-.!-

'.Tj-^^.CTn^SC]v,' i'-arfy .iti a-id
•«:£-':'':.-3T:t. c ^-.:-t- ( r - i ! Mr. Barhcl-
.(T. r-'i'i!a-.:*<».h* •*•'' c.von v:p by th>
.: ^-'. r? »!:tr . r.o -*a- H year? oM.
•••.:: ' - ' uph : h:« «riy ba. k tn his pres-

<\1

TuV-^Tcu'-'1.' *.i; :he d ^ m np-
te.i * r n-,*." hi1' write* 'in the.

fT-.̂ a-. Ma,ca::v- -tV.it it happen--
*'-.a! a man carv.e t•* our town
h.iii V-reri a fanvu? lecturer. He

'•lackeyed nu^an;
rnayflower; Michifran. afi^p blossom;
Minrcsotn, mofca?in fi"Wer; Mif?"\i-
ri. hawtbftnw1; Montana, hitter rit"t;
\ehra=ka. goldenrorl; N>\v , Ilamp
?hlre, purple Ijlac; NVw .ler«<"y. vio-
let; North Dakota, -wiUle prarie r ^ e .

'Ohio. Fiarlet carnation; Oklahoma.
i mistletre; Oregon, Orrc-n erape;
I South f'aroliiiB,'yellow je.e«amine;
'South Paknta. pasque flower; Tpxa?.
; hjjiehov.net; I'tnh. seeo lily; Ver-
Imon!. red clover; Virfrinia, American
dogwood; \yest 'Virpinm, rh"doden-

', drom;. »*d Wyofninft, Indian paint-
bush.

Rutgers Choir* Broadcast
Program of Christmas Music

The combined choirs of the men'*
I'olleges and the New Jersey College
for Women of Rutgers University
broadcast a Christmas progr""* o f

music, over Station WOR »t 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening of last week. The
program coi>i5te<t of two chorales
by J. S. B».-h and "The Christmas
Oratroio" by Camile Saint-Saenp.
There were five soloists and an or-

chestra of fifteen, in addition t<> r.
.burns of sixty girls nml forty men.

The program was given under the
direction of Robert M. Crawford, di-
rector of music at the university. The
nolfHsts were the Misses Julia Ma-
honey, soprano; Helen Riley, mezzo-
soprano, and Marion Sello, alto; M.
VV. Reed, tenor, and Ernest DeWald.
huritinu'. I)r. De Wnld is a (rradnati1-
of Rutgers in the das? of 11M1, and
Mr. Rted of the rinss of 1928.

Professor J. Rarle Newton, direct-
or of the department of music at the

New Jersey College for Women, pro
Fided at the organ; and Mr. FranV
Nicolctta, of the Philadelphia Orches-;
tra, rendered special soloa on the
harp. Dr. John M. Thomas, president
if the University, presided.

The program for the oratorio was
as follows;

1. Prelude—Allegretto Pastorale.
2. Recitative—Tenor, mezzo- sopra-

no, baritone and chorus.
3. Air for mezzo-soprano.
•i. Air for tenor and chorus.
ii. Duo—for soprano and baritone.

6. Choru*.
7. Trii,—for soprano, tenor and

baritone.
8. Quartet—alto solo with soparno,

mezzo-soprano and barltoni,
9. Quintet—soprano, mexso- sopra-

no, alto, tenor and baritone.
10. Shorus.

Economy in Wordt
There ti strength In short, a

<rords that sny thing* economically.
Farm and Fireside.

hid a •.
musical
which hfl

, impTt'frive treuro. *'ith a
iice artd an art in mine it
w 'n groat regard? of fame

and fortune. »
"I \Vont to him one evenihp to re-

hvnrsp a declamation that he had
kindly promised to hear. ,No hour of
my life ha? been so fruitful. He gave
mo a sheet of paper containing the?e
directions:

" 'For five minutes every day,
slowly fill the lung* arid empty them;
for five minutes inhale, and exhale to
the limit of your lungs' capacity at
the rate of ahmit ten times a minute;
fur three mimrtes, fill and empty
your lungs a? rapidly a? possible.'

"I begun to do as he bade me. It
was strenuous exercise and tiresome,
but I stuck to it. And 'what a change
it wrought in me! I came out of the
road that leads to early death. My
chest expanded. My 'weight • and
strength increased. No burden ap-
palled me. In time I achieved the
chest measurement of the greatest1

athlete of my generation—John L.!
SnHivan. Thus I met arid capitalized ',
my initial turn of fortune." :

WHAT CHILDREN SHOULD ,
KNOW '

State Flowers
Congress has frequently been ask-

ed to adopt a national flower but has
taken no step to that end.

School children have selected State
(lowers for several States, of which
Alabama, has the golden rod; Maine,
which has the pine cone; Mississippi
which has the magnolia; New. Mex-
ico, which has the yucca; New York
State which has the rose; Rhode Is-
land, which has the violet; and Wis-
consin, which also has the violet. The
American beauty rose is the emblem
of the District of Columbia; the pas-
sion flower was selected by the Hor-
ticulturaljpocicty for Tennessee.

The people of. several states ex-
pressed their preference for flowers

j which were accepted as state flowers,
| as follows: Idaho, syringa; Iowa, wild
rose; Nevada, sagebrush; North Car-

School Debate Delegates
Attended Rutgers Sessions

Representatives of nearly all the
high stholos in this vicinity attended
the fifteenth annual convention of
the Rutgers Intcrscholastic Debating
League, which' was hel i at Rutgers
University Saturday, December IS.
Thei debate schedule was outlined and
the League activities for the year dis-
cussed. Nearly 500 high school prin-
cipals, debating coaches and students
were present.

The convention opened Saturday
njorning with an address of welcome
by President John M. Thomas. One
of the features of the meeting was
an intprnational debate between Ox-
ford University and fcutgers on tho
question. "Resolved: That the United
States Should Join the teague of Na-
tions." Rutgers was represented by
George H. Ort, of Chatam; Thomas
P. Galligan, of Montc1a*»V and Henry
P.-Arnold, of Irvinftfon, who deftnd-
ed the nagative. Edward Herbert, of
Perth Amboy, was alternate.

At the afternoon session thercVas
a critical analysis of the Rutgers-Ox-
ford debate by Professor John S.
Morris, of New York University, and
an address on "Debating Technique
and Strategy" by J. Walter Reeves,
coach of debate at Peddie Institute.
Individual group meetings will be
held later by the women coaches,
men coaches and students. Professor
Richard^. Reager, general secretary
of the League, outlined the debate
schedule, and discussed the League
activities for the year.

Rutgers varsity debating teams
have planned an intensive sohedule
und will debate thirty-three institu-
tions during January, Fberuary and
March.

Sleeping in Noiie.
Children shauld not be trained to

sleep In absolute quiet. Accustom them
to go^to sleep daring the ordinary]
noise? ot the house. An inadvertent
noise wWd thus not wake them, and
In later years noises would not trouble J
them.

Special for Xmas Only
ALL KINDS OF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Holly Holly Wreathes Ground Pine
Pine Wreathes

Ropeing
Ruscus Immortells

Pussy Willows

All Kinds o£ Christmas Plant Baskets
Flowering and Foliage Plants

Cyclamen

Poinsettia

Primroses

Azaleas
Holly Ferns

Boston Ferns
i.,

I Complete line of
Cut Flowers

, i

At prices that will surprise you.

telephone call will bring our
service to your door.

"We Aim to. Please"

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
Telephone Woodbridge 1222

Rahway and Crampton Aves., Woodbridge

A Wealth of Toys for Girls and Boys

Auto Truck

The liin lifts up just as on a

real truck. It's sure to plea-se

some lucky youngster.

Auto Coaster

Whiz-z-z! Down the sidewalk
he scoots like a shot. A regular
gift for a "regular fellow."

High Chair

Baby's fund will
taste better when
eaten on this comfy
•throne. It's strongly
built.

Dolls' Cooking Set

The little lady with a culinary

instinct will aduie playing with

this wee cooking set.

Electric Train

Not so big as the "Century"

but just as much fun. The four

cars and 12 track segments.

1

Building Blocks
Here's something constructive
and educational. ..Non-break-
able, too. Lots of fun to play
with.

1

Gifts For Young People And Adults
A wide assortment to fit any Purse and any
Taste.

Cameras

All sizes and grades. A camera
doubles the joy of a trip. It is
an ideal gift.

Golf Outfits complete. Clubs

balls, suits. Very reasonable.

Chip Containers

Nice designs full quota. The

gift for homes that entertain in

the modern way.

1

Give Him a League Ball

With bat, mitt and mask. We
carry outfits complete regula-
tion b r a n d s and cheaper
grades.

I

Skates

The winter is just starting. No
other winter sport equals skat-
ing. Our stock is complete.

TennU Outfits make desirable

Gifts for young people of both

sexes—Rackets, balls, nets.

1
1
I

For men and young men who

love the open spaces.

Shot Guns and Rifles
All the leading makes at bot-
tom prices. We want to reduce
our stock in this line.

Leading Makes of

Air Rifles—Ideal for target

practice.

1

Punching Bags, Footballs.

Other athletic goods. A com-

plete line.

I

DALTON BROS.
37 Cooke Ave. Carteret N. J.

Deliveries Made — Phone Orders Promptly Filled
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Christmas.

I
1
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Michaels

Clothing—The Ideal Xmas Gift-
Michaels—The Logical Place To Buy!

This Big Friendly Store, Filled to
Overflowing with Good Clothes for
Every Member of the Family, Can
Easily Solve the Gift Problem. We
Offer All the Clothes You Want
Without One Penny Down.

Small Weekly Payments Quickly
Pay the Bill—No Trouble or Bother
to Open An Account Here. Take
Your Purchase With You. We've
Been Selling Good Clothes on Small
Weekly Payments for 18 Years.

Keep Your Cash
Use Your Credit

At Michaels

At Michaels You
Never Pay Extra for Credit

2 Pants Suits
and Overcoats

FOR BOYS

Big Savings
in our
BOJ;B' .

Department ' -.,•'•'

Others to $20

GOOD NEWS
~ FOR MENSALE

2 PANTS SUITS
and Overcoats

Grouped for Quick Clearance

Blues, Tans, Browns,

Grays, Stripes,

and Checks.

Single and Double

Breasted Models.

$ 20
Hurry Men . . . These Are Most

Unusual Values

NO MONEY DOWN!

SALE—Real Savings
Fur

Trimmed Coats

$

Rich Soft Fabrics—Lavish Fur
-Treatments

Only a Tremendous

Purchase Like

We Made Could

Effect Such

Savings

REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES
Formerly ooata of this type were priced $45, $50 and

up to $60

Every Coat Warmly Interlined

NO MONEY DOWN!

25

You Are Safe
When You Buy

Fur
Coats

Big selection—Newest styles
Regular mid extra sizes—
Every coat thoroughly re-
inforeed. Truly a treasured
gift.

AT MICHAELS

$ .5079
• PAY WEEKLY

OTHERS TO $175

Just in Time for Xmas

Comes This

Dress

Reg. $20 and $25 Styles

Just about 80 dresses at
this low price. We advise

I early choosing as they will
be bought quickly by those
who know values.

NO MONEY DOWN!
Yes, Thank You-Our New Jewelry Department is Busy, Bû  You Are Assured of

Courteous Treatment and Liberal Credit—Special Values Await you,

KVALtES CREDIT >—

MMICHAELSGCo
178 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

No Down

Payment

Will Be

Asked

We Hate Tof
Brag But;

We've the
Nicest Store
Of Its Kind
in Amboy.

Courteous
Salespeople

An Under-
standing
Credit
Manager

Low Prices
New Styles

Dependable
Qualities

Wouldn't Yc
Like to Tr
With Such
a Store?

COATS
For Girls

Plain and Fur Trimmed Styles

An Ideal pgg
Gilt for $ [ T

the Little
Miss

Other* to $20

Open Every Evening
'Unfit Ch-htmas i\\
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Exclusive

Re—Ho* do you like my Curlstmai
present, dear?

Modern Flapper—Mattisr says 1
ihould never nciepi int'spenslve pret
Mt» from boys.

An Anti-No»»e Opinion
Sbe—1 luppose you are familiar

with Dickens' "ChrlJtmaB Carol."
He—Well, not exiutlv familiar wltn

It, bat I heartily approve of It. One
of the bc«t thing* he ever did WHS ID
invent* Christmas Carol t W people
conljJ read quietly Instead of trying to
*lng.—Boston Transcript

The Modern Chrittmat
Give as ttie newfSshlon«J ChrUt-

mag, telephone and radio, "movies1'
and the airplane and the motor car,
freer spirits and a thousand new
polnti ,of contact; these are the gifts
that mankind lias given to all mankind

' to enrich and magulfj llfe.-Woman i
Home Companion. _ _ _ _ _

Fair Play Rather Than
Victory U Co_e of Rutgers

Football i« not always measured in
terms of victory or defeat, according
to Stanley iTex) Rosen, captain of
the Rutgers varsity tenm. Rosen,

over Station WOR last
night, declared that al

though a team wants to win, it doei
not want to win nt any price.

"What we want more than any
thing else" he said, "is to feel tha'
ore have (jiven "iir be«t, and that »•<•
have fought osf hardest even with
tbf 'id<ls against us.1' The Rii1ei>r=
raptain declared that the succrs< nf
n football t*»m depends about si)1"!

n the material avsilable and niimit
O'f on the jystem and morale that,
i cosch imttills in his tenm."

Tlichard C. Bopttcher. of T"tten-
rille. N. Y., captain of the Rutpprs
iar«ity basketbalt tnHrrT, al*o rliscuss-
pd athletics from the standpoint of
the athlete.

"The quitter ha» no.place in com-
petitive athletics," he said, ''He may
have all kinds of natural ability, and
he may, if thintrs (to wojl, be the idol
of the stands. But with the odds
Sffainst him. he lets down; faced by
thV prospect of defeat, he loses heart.
Defeat in a fair fight is no disgrace.
The disprace lies rather in taking n
beating without fighting back, or in
whining about it when the game is
tnded. 'Alibi Ike' may be s good sub-
ject for a comic Btrip, but he has no
place in college sports." '

J"ohn M. Carney, track captain,
was the third speaker on the Rutgers
University program, which was in
tharge of the undergraduates. Car-
n«y emphasized the value of non-cur-
ricular activities and the lasting
friendships made on the college cam-
pus. Joseph C. Irwin, of Red Bank, I
acted »s atinounccr. •
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_ Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

New Year's Eve
The managtment

of the

WINFIELD SCOTT
H O T E L

E L I Z A B E T H

announces a

Supper Dance
from io o'clock ..
until well past '
midnight with

BEN" BERNTE'S
MUSIC: '

Rtscrvations should bt madi
bejort Dtctmbir 20th

Cover: $151 couple
including supper

TELEPHONE — EMERSON IQOO

Select a 7 HOR
Speed Ironer for the

Home-Maker

BECAUSE —it irons with, beautiful finish
in half the time required to
iron by hand.

—it permits the home-maker to
be seated while she irons.

—i^ is light In weight, easy to
handle, simple to operate.

any kitchenThe Speed Ironer c?n be
fable and can be stored in

#5 down secures theT/hor Speedkroner—divide
tlw balance into eighteen tncntWy payments.

Cash price $79.50, on terms $84.2?. *j

Fni'iiitnn' (itft.-j rive nio^t. And they last loncpr.
«huk1 family pnjoys Ihom and IR the better for them
every May of the year, for year after year. Put Furni-
ture, your Homp-<;ift, up to the lop of your Xmas list
BIIPTC It belongs.

"Where Will They S ^
Make Chrislmas answer this ever^efpleilng

Question, with a handsome chair; a fine

Windsor arm chair of select

hi only

Don't have a one-day Christ inns .-Rain this year. Conic
in now, select the good things you want in your home,
and arrange delivery for any time you like. Our special
Xinas Club and Budget Flails help you get the finest of
Gifts and save money.

18.00
"Why Don't Ypu Write?"

settle that question for you,

too, forever, with the charming spinet desk

[hut is a marvelous bargain
.n mahogany beauty ai. only 22.50

A Bench Is tiandy!
Nothing "handier than the bench as

ui extra cliair, a foot rest, phone stool, toi-

lette seat. etc.. and its flue .'uniHure as

well In any room; now 6.75

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS

TURKEY HERE
WITH A HURDRLD DOLLAR

PURCHASE OR OVER

"Have a Bjte to Eat?"
The delightful end table is equally ready

and handy at all times to serve as a chummy

coffee table; beautifulljfr-«jLrved •

ami finished, only ', 16.00
"What a Lovely Chair!"

This Windsor's charm is as old and last-

ing as its workmanship Is new and perfect;

an ideal Xmas Home-Gift of selected birch

finished a rich and velvet mahogany;

note back brace of true

Windsor 750

"Is This for Me?"
Hubby or Diul will say, "Well, well," and

understand dial this handsome cabinet

smoker is a line Home-Gift, too. P H P

A veiy Kreat value at U< 1 Lf

"Oh! How Nice!"
People will tell you this table Is lovely for

years and years, it is; by reason of richly

figured, finely finished walnut; i n A A

now : 11 | \IU

"We Certainly Needed It!"
But the Xmas Home-Gift smoking frtand Is

far move than a servico station for smok-

ers; it's a cliarmiiiK piece of fur-

nitura as well, and only

"Where Do You Put Things?"
With Ibis table you put things in the cun-

ningly hidden drawers around the edge; a

very handsome mahogany table \
for only ,

Eyes for Beauty
As beautiful as your beat linen and fine

woolens and furs that they protect; the

richness of walnut outside the security

of aromatic cedar inside; splendidly carved,

Jecorutt!il( and rubbed to a vel-

vety finish; great value at only

i

•sv

0

A Whole Roomful of Christmas!
You'll never forget the Christinas that Hives you a living
room like this; and the S piece set of trim sofa and com-
lort»ble chairs, finely upholstered in all mohair, with re-
versible cushions ill frieze, is easily secured under our
Christmas Gift plan, at

21000

James McCollum
129-131 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

A FREE TURKEY
Given with all purchases amounting
to $ 100 or over until New Year's Day
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Hospitality and Woodbridge
When the spirit of Christmas is abroad throughout the
land—when our neighbors and ourselves are in the grip
of holiday friendliness, it is but meet that we join in telling the world about
the day in and day out, year in and ye#r out hospitality of Woodbridge folks.

We welcome the stranger into our homes and into the business and social
activities of the community. May he join us and prosper and prospering may
he join With us in our present striving to make this community an even better
place to live \

A Merry, Merry Xmas to You All

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

Tel. 821

98 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

GUSTAV BLAUM
GROCER

Tel. 121

82 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

CCHRISTENSEN&BRO.
CLOTHING

Dry Good* and Shoes
Tel. 84-W I

96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

C.W DECKER
ER OF HOMES

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

R.A.HIRNER
AUGUST F. QREINER, Successor "

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Tel. 264 '

42 Main Street > WOODBRIDGE

N.HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

, TWO STORES:
Conner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
No AMMMMIIU All Improvements

• • Tel. 1271
72 Owea Street WOODBRIDGE

. OUN1GAN CO.
C O A L

T«l. 551

WOODBRIDGE ,

PLUMBING — HEATING
Jel. 167

76 Main Street % WOODBRIDQE

RAYMOND JACKSON

i Green Street
• , 4

PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 654

g| Main Street WQQPBR

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOITS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
| AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteous Service
Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced

Tel. 851 . St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

\ B L O C K ' S [

, *STAIE.D1EATRE ;
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday •

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
• N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the FaatfaUW

\A 102 Miiui Street WOODBRIDGE
H - •":•'•• . * • • • • • • • • - . . . . . , . . •. .

WOODBRIDCE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-Willifcm* Pai»t» :: Wall Paper
; _ Builders' Hardware

:- : Tel. 96
46 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-125

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY
The Fine*t Bread, Cake* and Pastries
• • • i n , , ( , . . . . . , . • • • i

3»Wi»l Orders For All Occasion!) '

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGB

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH
. ^ ^ T WASH and FLAT WORK

;. '.'„;••.:...:." Tel. 836

897 Pearl Street WOODBBIf

*i
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Rutgers To Study UM? of Ga»
In Firing of Ceramic Ware*

Th<> Ceramic Department of Kut-
p»n I'mvprs'.ty ha? ^::'t'rc<! inlo a
contract with the American Gas A«-
»ociati.n I ' >' n.Uu-t a research i-i the
»*f of (,'8= it; :irin(r of rprtimic wares,
hit first i'f it* Viii.l ever •.indertaken.
Now Jpi-soy was i-l; ̂ on as the t-ett-
Injr ground twrnu.v '.he ̂ t-i'-e is class-
td as PUP of the liMiiors in ceramic

lif'-rlnds. Triifps'iir Grorjrr H.
Brown, director of 'lie ecraniii'* He-
|i.irtmeiit, wHI he in rhanr* »f thp
B'urk.

' As a fir«t step in the inve.»tijjntien
n s!«rly will lie made .if thp rffect of
(jusos on the quality <>f g\;\7.o<\ waro.
The laboratory investipitinn will be
followed by test? in i-ramie plant J
;nin(s oemi cemmercml furnace* and
kilns. ;
• •Thp RiiVeers I'miBif- Department,

nrp of the oldest in thp United ;
States, has complete facilities fur the ',
manufacture and firing of all classes f

• f ceramic wares.

Farmer* Healthier
Each vlllnfte dweller averages

dtj* oJ sickness * year aDd farm
dwellers only ftfor aod a half dtjt,
iccordlog to a ttate survey mad* (I
Cornell ualvmltj.

• • t it was only a
young man s car
and her lineage wa^ hon-
orable, if long. •. her speed-
ometer had stopped work-
ing at 50,000.. . but how she
ate up the miles from Newark, N. J., to
Anderson, S. C . . . and how she waltzed
away from many a bigger and shinier car
. . . and how confident and proud her owner
was when he said to the S.,S. M.*.. ."sure,
fi^l her up with none but 'Standard' Gasoline
and give her a shot of ̂ Standard' Motor Oil
.er. v her digestion won't take kindly, to ant

ration " . . .

t,,. we forgot to mention that our bright
young man and his honorable Little car
were guided all along the way with a
"Standard" road map and with direc-
tion* furnished by the "Standard" Tour-
ing Service....26Broadway . . .andthis
tervice is yours, free, for the asking...

STANDARD
GASOLINE

*S. S. U. itouti for •SuwUrd
Service Man" . . . and then
again it ttandt for "Smiling
Sundard Man"... and, boy,
there'I a uhole army of them
jutl waiting and anxlout 14
serve YOU amyttkm you t*»
th* familiar "Standard"
pump...

111

Anthracite Goal

FREE
examination ol
yomr furnace if
part of the service
rendered by yoor
Coal Merchant
Alk him to explain
tht adnnUgM of
t b t r n o i t a l i c
coDtrol.

has been popular for
a 100 years—because

—it is the most satisfactory fuel at a low
cost

—it is smokeless and gives even, steady
heat*

—it burns for hours without attention in
a foolproof furnace.

—it is absolutely safe—it cannot bhiv up
nor oversow.

—it is quiet, without odor and gives off
no sticky soot*

—it is slow'burning and therefore ideal
under automatic $raft control*
Consult your Dealer about this*

Anthracite is a SERVICED commodity.
The Anthracite Mine Owners have established
Anthracite Coal Service in principal centers, with
a large staff of combustion engineers. who co-
operate with your Coal Merchant to assure satis-
faction for you.

Your Merchant Will Aid You
WOODBRIDGE
T. F. Dunigan Co.

Wooilbritlge 551
Warr Coal * Supply Co.

Woodbridge 724

FORDS
Crouae Coal Co.

Perth Amboy 3308 •

PORT READING
Theo. A. Leber, Inc.

Woodbridge 728

PERTH AMBOY
C. & S. Corporation
Perth Amboy 1410

Geo. J. Huney Coal Co.
Perth Amboy 116

Lake Coal Company
Perth Amboy 51

Perth Amboy Com! & Ice Co.
Perth Amboy 561

C. M. Peterion & Co.
Perth Amboy 462

Raritan Coal & Charcoal Co.
Perth Amboy 2051

South 2nd Street Coal Co.
Perth Ambov 1193

Stick To Reliable Anthracite

Further Facts About the
New Gas and Electric Rates

THIS COMPANY believes that there
is no divergence of interest be-
tween itself and its customers.) in

the matter of gas and electric rates. It
is in the interest of both that rates shall
be sufficient to pay the full cost of the
service, including such fair rate of return
to the company as will enable* it to extend
and improve its facilities; as the needs of
the public require, and it is ini the interest
of both that they shall be of a nature,
and low enough, to promote increased
use of the service. In the long run it is
such increased use that makes further
rate decreases possible.

The electric schedules of this Company
have been such as to stimulate consumption,
with the result that it has been possible to file
new rates which effect a saving to consumers
of #1,250,000 a year.
' Tije gas rate schedules, on the other hand,

have been such as to discourage diversity
of use and to cause increasing costs. If the

gas schedule is continued on the present
basis, it would be necessary to increase the
rates it provides so as to produce an increase
in gross revenue of at least $4,000,000 a
year in order that the Company might secure
a fair rate of return.

Convinced that such rate increase would
be disadvantageous, both to its customers
and to itself, the Company proposes in its
stead a readjusjtment, which does no more
than establish rates for each class of con-
sumers which are based on the cost of serv-
ing each clâ s. •

Such s<ikedule will, it is expected, give
the Company an immediate increase ;in reve
nue amounting only to between '$300,000
and $400,000 a year, but will, through the
lower quantity rates provided, induce in-
creased consumption, and so make a larger
rate increase unnecessary.

The readjustment proposed, lowers the
cost of gas to everyone using more than
$3.1$5 worth of gas a month. It increases

cost only to those users who are now being
served at a loss, and at the expense of other
consumers. The increase is in no case large.
To the user of 1,000 cubic feet a month it
amounts to less than two cents a day, to the
user of 2,000 cubic feet a month to about
one cent a day; to the user of 3,000 cubic
feet it amounts to only six cents a month.

Since living habits and not income de-
termine the amount of gas used in families,
it is not thej family in which, meals are
cooked and laundering done at home that
will be adversely affected by the new rate,
but rather those who do not now use enough
gas to pay the cost of serving them.

Under these conditions, the new
rates filed by the Company with the
Board of Public Utilities Commissioners
are not only fair and reasonable but can
be expected to-^rovide increased con-
sumption which wiH, inure to the benefit
of all consumers, large and small, both
as to future rates and r uturc service.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
THOMAS N. McCARTER, President
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featuring exclusively

. SCIENTIFIC

SHOES
DR. POSNER'S SHOES and
our painstaking fitting service
make a remarkable combina-
tion for,health and comfort.
See the many attractive drew,
school, sport, party ard play
shoes wjjuchwe are showing in
all thtr^neStest; leathers ami
cotnfmiationa^gjn all sizes and
widths. Best 'vatijfa obtain-
able.

144 Smith Street

Opp. P. A. Trust Co.

Perth Ambov

Tel. P. A. 798

NAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THZ BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless
High Heat

. Odorless
Low Ash

Ca»h Prices Delivered in

4V00DBRIDCE SEWARfH CARTERET AVENELl

Stove $10.50 Chestnut $9.50

Navicoal G)rporation
Mail Addreu

P. O. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth4lrnboy, N. J.

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :I Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofiag u d Hoi Air Heatiaf
. , « 5 MAIN STREET

T«L Woodbridp? 9£

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
None Wa:t« of N'»-» Brighton writes: "Aim fiftj-fiv* r e a n a f ttrdea

labor nursing mankind, [ am n o * retiring. While n^r««( (• Htm Y f c
in cny early twenties, I n t patterned by food, my axttr nuiMree
your wonderful Luuuve CARTER'S UTTLE LIVtR P I U A

"1 am never without them and hav« prescribed Uxtt tor I f c d ,
CARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All drtigg»t»-2Sc and 75cred pfcpk

Your One Big
Chance to Obtain the

Very Finest Diamond
Creations at Great Savings!

I TOMORROW IS "OPPORTUNITY DAY", mean in* that when bet-
1 Ur valuen are beinjf offered, we're (fivinjt them! We Invite you to
m Investigate thene values and prove to yourself the If-ademhlp of thin
A POPULAR DIAMOND HTORK over all other*! See for youmlf
W a n d EASY TERMS MAY BE ARKANGKD IF YOU WISH!w

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

FIRE LOSS LOW IN NEW JERSEY
Damage Ay:-ages $<i,72 For Each Res dent In One Year

Diamond Studded
Wrist Watch

A splendid % i f t for any
woman and mi.<ia - finely
jeweled creation with tiny
dial and eaa« of magnificent
beauty; ha* four diamond*
and sapphire* and especi-
ally featured for tomorrow

PAY JI.M EACH WfiFlK

A \»r%t diamond nt nnoctial
fire h> a dfctiiwtiv*
hand-pierred Ift-kt.

- uptfial

is
^-Diamond
Seatatioa

That i«t
value that we have off*rnl in
many mf«ith* an M«al {if t tr>

Cent« DIAMOND
Wonder Vain*

A rtrofljf, (tardy wttiTu; af
pattern — with » laf j;*

wi

NVw Jfrttf'i fire U.M. whiU u LI Lnw in -..tnpktitnn »ilh "twr if s a n i >t iu <uc«- tarn, ia
iei!L in tpite at exccUent ire ieparrnuna an>i wiJciv irgtmrtxi ire ;rro«iri<;n. ron high.
The Uccat (iipir« ot' the Natksnal Bnari ot' Fire L'niierwntcn i iw»f fcr the i a t e i

i kim from art o< }17^OC»!CC, HT 14.71 «a»̂ x 5ur «*«rv remienr jf rh« Stare.

It ii the constant effort of Public Service to make
iu electric and ga.4 «rvke lateta well as adequate
and the records *iiow that, with »ood conitroc-
tion and operation, it has done «iuccessfolly.

WALD JEWELRY CO., INC.
141 Smith St; Perth Amboy

Opposite Reynolds Bros.

Exqulsit*
Bridal Pair!

of two frf-autiftil
fK»th for the prk« of
The \*T%* dianwMid I* a
favinatinK f « n »*< hi l^-|
k t white %*M tntmvAin%
and the wedding band dan
five diamond*

7'lnnuu N. .V

PUBLICr SERVICE

RMOWTTZ HARDWARE
"TJ [*'< H i : :

Foil

HARDWARE, PA1.MT3, OILS. VARNI3HE3

HOUS£ F7JRNI3HING3

'> rA,.-w>*r. Aver. i«. CA^T^fiCT, N- t

IP

•• 1

•f

MOHAN
Dmtl̂ o Tim */\A

? .11 f.t r.j* ' / A *"•', A

CAT. Afttiwy Avt. *i\4 fotsxui At.

BROS.

W(XXjftRIOC£

A Different MatterFINNEY OF THE FORCE ?%'J
6 6 6

Kid* Get No Antic*THE FEATHERHEADS

Malla*
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CANDY
For Christmas

Special for Xm«i
CANDY CAKES

For your Christmas

15
tree?

c doz.

Special for Xmai
Milk Chocolate
MARASCHINO

CHERRIES
lb. box69:

Special for Xmas
RIBBON CANDY
Absolutely guaranteed

pure MiRiir You arc in-
vited t
made.

how it

Net Box

lb. box for

Our Ribbon ia the talk of
the county.

Special for Xn»i
Pure Sugar
AMERICAN
BEAUTIES

kc lb. box

Our Paylight Candy Kitchen is
open to the public every day this
week 1 P.M. to 7 P.M. Stop and
see how onr 5,000-lb. hard candies
and 10.000 candy canes are made.
Your are.invited—the only kitch-
en open for the public in the city

A BOX OF CANDY FOR A CHRISTMAS
GIFT GOES WITH ANY OTHER GIFT

Fancy, Red Heart Shaped Boxes;
filled with best Milk Chocolate,
«t $125 to $750

Silk Satin Boxes $5.00 to $10.00
Big Assortment of Cedar Chests;

lined with sijk satin $3.50 to $8.00

29"
Special for Xma»

PURE CREAM
CARAMELS

• c lb. box

For Christmas
The greatest aOmbinatioa ever offered by

' ufy- confectionery.
V2 lb. box M3k Choc- ,

olate Ch«n$e» 50c
Vi lb. Assorted Filled

Candies ...., 30c
1 lb. box Extra As«t.

Chocolates 80c **
lb. box Ribbon

Candy 15c
V2 lb. box Assorted

Candies 20c a m m m g%

. • - _ • I I H"
ELSEWHERE $1.75

ALL C BOXES FOR

Special for Xmft*
Trees '

RIBBON CANDY
|c lb. box24'

Special for Xmas
MOLXSSES

PEANUT BUTTER
c lb. box39'

Special for Xmas
Pure Sugar

Assorted
HARD CANDIES

|c lb. box24'
' Special for Xmas

5 lb. Assorted
HARD AND

TILLED CANDIES
Pure Sugar

$1.19 box

49:
Special for Xmas

Pure Sugar
Chocolate Filled

CHICKEN BONES
kc lb. box39'

Special for Xraas.
BUTTER SCOTCH

Filled with
Cocoanut Cream

.clb.39:
Special for Xmas

MOLASSES
PEPPERMINTS
Hard Candies

c lb. box39

99
CHRISTMAS—EXTRA SPECIAL

FOR THE FAMILY
5-lb. Box Dark Sweet

Assorted Chocolates
3-lb Box Dark Sweet

Assorted Chocolates
1 -lb. Box Dark Sweet Assorted

Chocolates
This Box Contains an Assortment of

Fourteen Flavors

$1.59
$1.15

34'

CANDY CANES
For Your Christmas Tree

We have made 500 dozen pure sugar candy
canes; packed very carefully in boxes.
The best for your Christmas tree; "I f*c

Special, doz ..;.. * **
30Q Dozen; packed carefully

boxes; doz
4000 All Sizes; 5c each and up to

24
$2

The only store in this city packing candy
canes.in boxes.

Special for Xmas
3 lb. Assorted,.
HARD AND

FILLED CANDIES
,c box79:

Special for Xma*
5 lb. Assorted

Dark Sweet and Milk
CHOCOLATES

$1.95
Special for Xmas

Assorted
MILK

CHOCOLATE
3 lb. box$1.85

Special for Xmas
5 lb. Box Assorted

Milk Chocolate
NUT FRUIT and

CREAMS
box$2.95

Boston Confectionery
144 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy Gus Pappas

THE WISE MEN

NOTHING Is known concern
Ing the Mrntlty of the

"wise men," AM thnt we lertrp
from the lonpel l» '*>« "wise

•men" appeared bringing gift* oi
gold. franMnwnse and myrrh
We do not in<iw who they wer»
or wh«t were their-names or
how many there were. Th«

^oronon supposition Is there
were three of them. That Idea
•rise* from the fart that there
were three gifts. Some of the
earlj Chrlstlnn writers tlionght
there were 12. Uter Ofrbttfin
writers rtlll' nnme them. Riving
their names ns Melchlwr, Cas-
par and Baithn>-nr. Persia would
prohably • be the plnoe from
which they cnme, hrcnuse they
jere Interests! In the ttar* and
ihe Persians were great star
gnxers. Am>ti»*r tradition glvei
them the ânV of kings, but the

tells nottiinj save that
"wise Aen" en me.

Let the Christ-Child In
By

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

The COMMUNITY TREE |
Br MABTHA IHNNI>C THOMAS

I
THIS ts Ui^ siHi v Uiej tell In a vll'

Inge by the son: It was rather a
small village, anil nnt B very rich vll
Inge, and most of the people who lived
there were fishermen and (heir fam-
ilies.

At Christmas time a young girl de
cided that they most be up to date
anil have a community tree. It took «
deal of talking and wheedling and get-
ting around old people who could
see no sense to It. But at last the
necessary money was rpised . .
all but a few dollars. The young girl
decided to go to a cross old captuln
who was never known to give anything
to anybody, except Ill-natured replies.

The girl used all her srt to persuade
him. He said It waS a waste of money
nnd electricity and had no sense to IL
"I wouldn't give a penny," he growled,
"not If every man and woman In the
town begged me nn their knees. Fool-
Hshest going' on ever I heard."

Dut the young girl was not discour-
aged. She had get her heart on hav-
ing the tree. Flnfllly she managed to
raise the required amount.

The tree stood straight and tall on
a high hill overlooking the >sea. It
blazed with light and was very beau-
tiful. Everyont; uuiiurcu it eA^,; the
captain.

Christmas eve there came a sudden
storm of wind nnd snow. But shin-
Ing through the flakes gleamed the
lighted tree. The enptain's son, Rog-
er, had gone to the next vlllnge on
business. On the way home his ear
broke down. He w6s compelled to
walk. Weary and spent he flnnlly ar-
rived at his home. The captain's face
was lined with anxiety.

"Thought ye were lost," he said;
"what's been the trouble?"

Roger related his experiences, and
then said, "The- storm grew so bad
that I almost gay* op. I could hardly
tell where I wai It was bard to walk.
Then I saw the Christmas tree . . .
and that was the one thing that led
me home."

N KAltl.Y two tlioui:iml y<>nrs IIK<>.
on the Jiidenn hills, a bund of

fhpphords listened to rW first ('hrlst-
nia« song. In tTi*"*jmnKl<vl honvens
radlnneo burst HVe flump ns the muMc
broke Herons the silent nipht. It does
not require a grrnt ifenl of
tton to picture their stern,
features changing from swift atiiuze-
ment Into adoration and solemnity nn
the strung* light gr'T brighter nnd
more far-reaching—thp music more Ju
bllantlr sweet The streets filled
quickly with hurrying throngs.

"Bless the Lord, O, my soul!"
chanted the holy men.

"On earth peace: good will toward
men." rang from the sky.

"What nienn? It:" jnnie one'cried.
"Unto you u Child is twn. t'nto

you a Klnp is eiven," ennre in answer
from the Heavenly Ho»t.

Slow-^-mnJostlcnily—the Stnr moved
across the 'lnuens until It paused
nbove a rnanper where a new-Horn
Infant lay, a soft, unearthly raiiinnce
UKMIIM? all the place.

Wise men knelt nlth glft9 of cold
and fraiiUlncMso nnd myrrh. Ukli
nnd poor—wise and slmplf— olfl nnd
young—bowed beneath tlmt holy light
on the first Christmas eve, so long
ago.

Today, throughout the entire Chris
tlan world, the song still rings. What-
ever the place or style of Christmas
celebration, back of It sounds the trl
umphant crj—"Peace nnd good will!
I'nto you i lying ia. given 1" As It
reaches once^more to the Individual
hearts of the world shall not under
standing and sympathy and klnrtly
faith replace harshness and Into'er
ance, fanning gently Into deeper g.ow
the mystic light that Is shedding
Christmas cheer?

According t,o an old lecend the
Christ-Child "Wmders abroad euch
^Christmas eve with a bundle of ever
greens on His shoulder. Through rain
or sleet — garments ragged — feet
bruised and torn—He Is pictured
traversing village and town seeking
aW and homely cheer. A candled
window signified HU welcome within
Aid rendered any beggar was iount-
ed as hospitality offered the Chi 1st
Aa the old and new merge again into
one may brotherly love, radiating
clearly and far, proclaim, even as the
shining candle of old, "The Christ
Child may come In!"

Trailfnlnau P«T»-
The man who trusts men will mtk*

rower mistakes ibnn he who distratf
'hem.—Cavonr.

_ Please, mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helpn you, It helps them,
it helps your paper. —

WE
DOUBLEDOYLE a, m

CUNNEEN M

Full Dr*« H J Tu»»do
Suiti to Hire

Open Evening« Till 9 P. M.
Saturday 11:30 P. M.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Yule Observance in England
Since the earliest known times, Eng-

land has entered Into the observance
of Yutetlde more heartily than any
other country. It was principally a
religious observance with the Celts,
but they also added mirth to the occa
slon.

"Silent Night, Holy Night"
"Silent Night, Boly Night," Is said

to have originated in a little Bavarian
village some time during the Eight-
eenth century. This Is among the
most loved songs of Christmas time.

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
Of a Thousand Gifts-Shop Early

Every Department a Gift Department

For the Men On the
Christmas List

" ^ ~ GLOVES ~~
Meyers, Fownes Dress Glnvos, buckskin, grey and

tan; unfinished and washable kid, pair

$1.95 to $3.95
FUR LINED GLOVES

$2.95 to $5.95
MEYER'S AUTO GLOVES

$1.65 $1.95 $2.95
$3,95 ' $5.95

1695 Men's Shirts

$1.19 $1.69 $1.95

Children and Christmas
Wherever there are children,

Christmas and the Christmas spirit
are in no danger of dying out

Coll»r Attached—ColUr to Match
Gel them for your Chriitmas LUt«

BROADCLOTH with fancy colored
fibre stripes.

PERCALE—Fine count with stiff
collars to match.

MADRAS—Finely woven patterns
and lustrous fibre stripes.

Every Size—13% to 17.

High Grade Shirtf Carefully Tailor.4
—Very F in . Quality

SILK RAYON SHIRTS, reg. $3 & $4 tf» "1 95 to
Separate collar or attached. Special <P *•
GENUINE DAFFODIL PURE SILK SHIRTS
Reg. $6.95, a new shirt if the color fade*.

White, blue, grey.
GUARANTEED GENUINE VELVET ROSE SILK
Colon grey, white, tan, blue. Separate collars
or attached. Special

$2*5

$5 4 !

SHIRTS
.95

'1 MIMIMt 'Af r.\% H I '.VI 'A!AM h\1 M I M * M I 'At '

1
1
1
1

Nuts for Christmas
FRESH CROP, CAREFULLY SELECTED

Some Prices

Calif. Walnuts, 4Oc lb; Paper Shell Almonds,
38c lb.; Large Filberts, 35c lb.; Chestnuts, 2
lbs., 35c; Large Shell Pecans, 55c lb.—Special

ALSO FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS^/

Use Fresh Vegetables for your Christmas Dinner
Our supply and variety of Vegetables ia the choicest in town. •

Fresh Peas, Stringless Beans, White Onions, Cauliflower, White and
Red Cabbage, Brussel Sprouts, Spinach, etc.

We sell only the beat. Priced within reach af all.

For the Salads—Fanqy Hearts of Celery, Calif. Lettuce, Peppers,

Fresh Parsley, good ripe Tomatoes, Beets, Carrots, etc.
i , '

We still Have Plenty of Pretty Holly Wreaths, Holly and Mistletoe

MORRETSEGAL
. . . Formerly Irving A. Miller

"ON THE BUSY CORNER"

The Proof is in the Wearing
TRY A LINCOLN TWO-PANTS SUIT OR

OVERCOAT AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

Phone 72 Main and School Streets Woodbridge

Buy Your fruit in a Fruit Store

$7150
&vJ#2PanU

ALTERATIONS FREE

2 P*n*s

All 2-Pants Suits

LINCOLN CLOTHES SHOP
115 Smith St., Cor. State St. PERTH AMBOY
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Rotarians Give Large Donation
To Local Christinas Cheer Work

Club V o t e . $ 1 9 0 To Help N e e d y Families A l . o Contribute. To

Reformatory Christmas F u n d — H u m o r o u . Poem Read

At Luncheon—Many Visitor*. -

The "singing of Christmas carols Floid and Jim Patterson, Lou, Hugh
featured the meeting of tho Rotary
Club yesterday, Mr. Humphreys of
New Brunswick rendered several

The club voted to donate $190, or
f 5 from each member, to local char-
ity and Christmas work. *25 was do-
nated toward the Bahway Reform-
Story Christmas fund. Twelve visit-
ing fiotarians. and guests attended

and Linn,
Each gets a new score-card thats

supple
Enough to allow for the Synthetic gin
And a tottering ethical scruple.

And| too, John Concannon's a Teal
golfing guy,

But John has a greater^ persistence1;
Indeed every noon he bids business

the meeling "yesterday. The dining! "good-bye".,
room at the Middlesex Hotel was | Am! leads a "rough", outdoor exist-
crowded. The visitors were: S. C.
Thompson, Boston; D. E. Allen and
H C. Sutton, Philadelphia; E. S. F.
Randolph, Westfield; George Gunder-
man, South Amboy; M. J- Demarest,
Ferd Garretson, J. Arthur Appletrate,
Mr. Wilson, Perth Amboy; Frank
Hitchfock and Frank Dobbins, of
Rahway. An amusing poem was read
by Carl Chase" explaining the delay
in the arrival of Santa Claus. It fol-
lows:

Christinas Party Held By

Breckenridge Guild

Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge entertain-
ed the Breekenridge Guild, of the
Presbyterian . church, on Monday
night at their Christmas party. The
Breckenridge home was very attract-
ive with a prettily decorated Christ-
mas tree and greens. Games were
played and Miss Grace Huber read a
Christmas story. All gathered around
the tree while the gifts were being
exchanged.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess. The next regular
meeting will be held January 7 at
the home of Mrs. fcndell From, of
Freeman street.

ence.

To Leon and Leo'and Roy—our new
weds—

Who're smiling so broadly this season
Old Santa Brings news that the big

overheads
Are likely to ruin their reason.

For Hilly and Homer and Augie and
Max,

Bill Westergaard, Guy and Bill Bar-
rett,

Potter Appointment
Confirmed By Senate

Local Man Has Conducted The

-Office Efficiently Since He

Took Charge of It.

The Senate last week confirmed
the appointment of Stanley C. Pot-

Kri« Kringle's delivered a message old Santa says fasten their Radges
today, I with tacks,

^Concerning the presents he's sending, So each is more certain to wear it.
And tells me to tell you there's been

a delay
Ae old sleigh needed mend-

ing.

The stuff's on the way and may get
here tonight ' ' «

And Santa, declares in his letter
That,, although the prices are 'way

out of sight,
His presents arc bigger and better.

He says to assure you they're all
really nev

And nothing he'll hand you is phony
And, unlike our meetings—In fact

th« last few—
He's cutting out all the boloney.

For instance, the present for Fred,
I believe,

As our Dean, is a bit of a bubble
T h t t man who's
As our Dean, is a bit f
That goes to a man who's prepared

to receive
A Grand Unclo's token IN DOUBLE.

For Hampton, he forwards a, new
Cadillac—

As fine as the makers can mould one,
But wife, it seems, got it and Hamp

holds the sack
And potters along with tho old one.

For Walter, a short ton of cinders he
sends,

Like Walter's accustomed to selling,
And says it will add to the loose odda

and ends
And burn like ' his slate, without

smelling.

For Ben, he's no blessing but some-
thing in tin,

Like a meter to tie on his slavey,
th fines he an

Frank Mbore a reformer known
• throughout th« State,
Old Santa sends something for smok-

ing;
So Frank, who's so frequently absent

or late,
Won't keep us all coughing and chok-

ing.
r

And Old B»rron Schoder, Kris al-
most forgot, '
But this is no serious matter,
Since Barron's been buying a new

house 4nd lot
Wî h the rake-off from Thursday's

blue platter.

And Harry Vanlderstine'^ missing,
but then 1
If Harry's chagrined he can hide it,
And wait 'till each fine ia being met-

ered for Ben;
So Ben and Wayne Cox can't divide

it.

A response was made by the presi-

And thus, from
Wayne gather in

h t t p

o
the fines he and

rest in a

We'll hqpe to get part of the gravy.

Some bees knees for Frank and for
Ira a mine, „

A hot tip for Tom—Surname Mur-

AnTrin here to tell you the presents
are fine

And we'll give you the
hurry.

To Ed and John Breckenridge, Kris
' brings a, horde /

Of buttons and medals and gratings,
Without knowing John and Ed man-

I age the Board
And often remain after meetings.

Ray gets a stogy to smoke on his
tours

Of Keaabey and outlying sections
And Gus gets some scales, that are

honest as yours,
And Andy and Dave win etytions,

John Love is to have what is known
as a book,
But John isn't likely to read it,
No more than Jim Livingood—who

gets the hook—
For singing and failing to had it.

A new car for Carl, but of course we

dont know—
A week at the Poet Office money
And, in Barron's absence, our dollar

lunch-dough,
Mak«s the thing look a little

futony.

dent, J. Benjamin Myers.

RESPONSE
We're sorry tho presents have failed

to arrive,
And we're sure they'll be here right

soon,
We hope you can manage, and some-

how survive
With the verses, without any tune.

Old Santa's a gay lad and has much [
to do, j '

As each of you know to your sorrow, j
And we'll have to give justice where j
justice is due, 1
He'll arrive here four days from to-

morrow.

Presents are sought, selected and
bought,
But verses come from under the lid,
Old Santa can write it, but not like

he ought,
You know what I mean—like Kelly

ter as postmaster at
and the appointment
Hassey as Postmaster at Iselin. MT.
Potter was appointed acting post-
master several months ago, succeed-
ing P.. E. Greiner. He immediately
took 'charge of the office and under
his administration the office has been
running without a hitch.

At present, while most postoffices
are thrown into confusion by tHe
Christmas rush of mail, the Wood-
bridge Postofflce runs smoothly and
efficiently. There is no delay in ob-
taining service at" the stamp window,.1

registry* department or any other
point of contact with the public.
There is never any congestion at any
of the windows although a very large
volume of business is handled daily.

The windows are open for business
each morning at 7:80 o'clock and re-
main open until 6:30 at night. The
last mail closes at 5:45 each after-
noon.

Mr. Potter was born in Wood-
bridge and has lived here all his life.
He attended the local schools and
was graduated from Woodbridge
high school. In politics he is a Re-
publican and has been active in every
campaign since he became a voter.
Mr. Potter is also widely known as
a vocalist, being gifted with a sweet

Sale of Seals Here
Passes $400 Mark

W. H. Warr Chairman For

Woodbridge Telia of Cam-

paign In Township—County

le More Than $ 8 , 0 0 0 —

istory of Christmas Seals.

Middlesex County Christmas
Seal ^ale has now reached a total of
$8,000 according to Mr. W. H. Warr,
the local Christmas Seal Sale chair-
man. The total in Woodbridge to date
is $400. Mr. Warr who was interview-
ed today said that he thought a his-
tory of the Christmas Seal was a very
interesting one. The seals for decor-
ating Christmas packages were firs
used in Norway about 1916. A Dan
ish- postmaster Elnar Holbell notice'
the little seals on Christmas pack
ages. One day when he was very bus;
trying to secure funds to help buil
a local hospital, it occurred to him
that these little seals might be sol
and the money used to help build tto
hospital. Today the entire Nationa
hospital in Denmark is supported by
the sale of these seals. The, hospital
is known as the Christmas Seal Sale

Woodbridge Hospital.
of Alice L. T n e firgt Christmas Seal Sale in

the United States was in Wilmington,
Delaware. It was under the auspices
of a social worker, Emily Bisell. Miss
Bisell used this mdney to give relief
and to provide milk and food to sojue
tuberculosis patients in Wilmington.
Since that time the movement has be-
come a great National one in the
United States with headquarters in
New York City and state associations
iir every state in the United States.
The National budget has now reached
a total of over $5,000,000. In New
Jersey last year the Seal Sale reach-
ed a total of approximately |280,-
006.00.

According to Mr. Warr the chair-
man, it would be impossible to tell
of the many benefits that have been
brought about by these various asso-
ciations. The most graphic way of
illustrating the value of the work
they have done is by citing the fact
that the death rate has been cut in
half since Tuberculosis Leagues have

Colonel Kuser Re. ign*
A* Public Service Director

Colonel Anthony R. Kuser, a di-
rector of Public Service Corporation

f New Jersey since its formation in
903, resigned as director of the cor-
loratibn and subsidiary companies
,t the meeting of the board Tuesday.
-he reason given for the resignation
is ill health. He was also a member
if the executiva committee.

Colonel Kuser was one of the or-
iginal twenty-four directors of the
orporation on its orgnnizatin in

,une 1903. He was also at that time
made second vice:president, and con
inued as .a vice president until 1923

when he Tested, retaining his posi
tion, however, on the-directorate. ' mu'nity and"

Pickersgill Addresses
Woodbridge lions

Perth Amboy Recorder Gives
Interesting

Luncheon,

T a l k at Club

Young People h Sing Christmas
Carols In Homes Of Shut-Ins

Societies of Young Folks of Local Churches Decide On Carol*
As Part of Unien Work—Lighted Candle In Window ' ~

WiU Be Recognized as Invitation To % gers.

• The beautiful old custom of sing- • lighted candle in the window, or y«U
ing carols on Christmas eve will be | may notify the committee: H»l*n
an interesting feature of this sea-
son's program. Four years ago, the
local Presbyterian Christian Endea-
vorers decided to adojst the tustom
in Woodbridgef as a young peoples
iroject. Each year they have faith-
iilly visited the shut-ins of tho core-
nunity and sang the story of Christ,

| mns at their homes. This year ^ho
young peoples societies of tho local
churches, unanimously decided that
singing Christmas carols should be a
part of their program of union work.

On Christmas eve, these various
groups will meet at the Congrega-
tional church at 9:30 p. m., whrre
they will be organized into several
groups who will be assigned certain'
districts to ning carols. The carol
singers will be gldd to sing for you

RecorJler Harold E. Pickeragill, of j A signal for them ti stop will lie a

Harned, Irene Walling, or y i
Schoonover. The young people ••»'",
pect to visit Grandma Tappen for ,'
the fifth year. A lighted taper in h*r '
window has registered her Kindly '
greeting to them each year. - '

Just a candle in the window,
Shining out a message cleV,
Of the joy a heart possesses '•
That is filled with Christmas cheW.

It would signal to another
Of a radiance brimming o'er,
From that heart whose lighted candle *§|
B.ade you falter at the door.

From within a song is swelling,
And its echo you would sing,
Of a life made more abundant
Through the Birthday of a "King."'*

tenor voice.

Two Are Injured
When Car Hits Pole

hf s
been organized in the United States.

Tuesday Study Club
Has Christmas Program

Perth Amboy, waB the speaker Mon-
day'night at the weekly luncheon of
the Woodbridge Lions Club and his
address won a long round of ap-
plause, a vote of thanks and a re-
quest that he address the Lions again
at some futuoe time at greater
length on the same subject, "The
Boy Who Didn't Get a Chance." The
Bpeaker drew on his long experience
as police magistrate for instance
showing that many boys considered
bad are merely fellows who are un-
der-developed and who need only a
little friendly guidance to make them
grow into useful citizens.

Recorder Pickersgill praised Lion- ]
Ism for what the organization has
done for boys. He said that there is
no more useful line of effort in the
world than to give a helping hand to
boys who are handicapped by vicious
environment. Mr. Pickersgill came to
the luncheon as the guest of (Steve
Hruska.

Final arrangements were made for
the benefit show given by the Lions
and other organizations jointly Wed-
nesday night for the Christmas cheer
fund.

A set of extremely original reso-
lutions were adopted concerning the
peace pact. Jim Dunne added a new
twist to the evening's procedure
when he announced an appropriate

Gage Chapter D. A. R. Pleasinjfrogram By
Holds Christmas Party

Social Event Combined With

Business Sesiion at Valen-

tine Home Tuesday.

The Christmas party of the Janet
Gage Chapter D. A. R. was held
at the home of Mrs. Frank Valentine,
on Tuesday afternoon. A shart busi-
ness meeting was held at which time
It was announced that a Colonial Tea
will be held some time in February,
the date to be announced later. The • Christmas colon.
Ways and Means Committee an- Christmas carols were sung
nounced a card party in JanuaFj. | the Christmas story from Mat!

The speakers for the January • gospel was read. A short bu
meeting will be Mrs. Leon Mclntyre,' session followed and the members*
Bf Newark, who will speak en "B«t-1 voted to send (6 to the anti-tola*.*
ter Films," and Miss Agnes Storer culosis league. Mrs. Ernest Abbott:

Missionary Society
Various Groups of First Pret-

byterian Church Assist, ia*

Event Held Wednesday .

The Christmas meeting of the We-
man's Missionary Society of thf
Presbyterian church was held in th^f
Sunday school room on "Wednesday ,̂.,
afternoon.. Mrs. H. W. VonBrmneJ^J
was in charge. The room was it
sted for the occasion with holly

the state registrar will speak. Mrs.
A. R. Bergen will be the hostess.

Mrs. Harry Cole, Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. H. Gireenhalgh, Mrs. J.
McCreery, Mrs. Konrad Stern' and
Miss Anna Dunigan, f̂ the Woman's
Club choral, sang several selections.
Mrs. Carolyn Wright, dietician for
Castles Ice Cream Company gave a

Members Seated A r o u n d s i o g a n a s e a c h n a m e w a s called dur- j very interesting talk on "The His-
Christmas Tree As Musical [ ing the roll call. " " • - J "•--•' » - ' • -

and Literary Numbers Are

Presented.

Control of Ma-

chine and Runs Into Ditch-;—

Passenger's Leg Broken at

Hip.

Two men were injured, a car was
smashed and an electric light pole
was snapped off Sunday at 12:15 P.

Mrs. I. T. Spencer1 entertained the |
Tuesday Afternoon Stu'dy Club at j
its Christmas party. Mrs. Madeline
Duval read an interesting paper on
"The Virgin Isles" and another pa-
per on "Barbado, The Tight Little,
Right Little Island" by E. C. Bar-
tow. Christmas carols were sung by
the club and Mrs. Samuel Potter
played a piano solo, "Christmas

Benefit Show Scores
With Big Audience

Program of Vaudevi l le and

Movies Presented Wednes-

day N i g h t - B a c k e d By Lions

and Other Organizations.

then led in prayer, alter which M r v l
Harry Cole sang a solo "The Sonf
of the Angels," A Christmas storr
was read by Mrs. C. M. Liddle, iUh1'
sionary reports were given by Mrs.
B. B. Walling and Mrs. Albert Out-':
water. • J

The second part of the program
was in charge of Mrs. John Strokne, '

t „ who presented three of the children's
| tory, Manufacture and Food Value organisations of the church on the
! of Ice Cream." i j program. The Agnes Nesbit circle
| The members brought gifts and whose leaders are Mrs. C. C. Jonea
l i b e y which will be sent to the Ta- and Mrs. John Short, presented' a ;
massee D. A. R. Industrial school at j little sketch, "Trudy's Flag," a story '
Tnmassee, North Carolina. Delicious »f the mountain children. Those Uli-
refreshments were served.

Christmas Party Held
By Court Mercedes

The Christmas party of Court Mer-
cedes 769 C. D. A. was held on Tues-
day night in Columbian Hall, with a

i delicious supper, catered by Mrs.

ing part were: Mildred Gillis, Har-
riet Short, Mildred Bowers, Marjor- .
ie Outwater, Jean Liddle, Dorothy
Coupland and Betty Copeland.

The Intermediate C. E. Society
next presented a worship program.
The story from the gospel of Lufes
was read by Dorothy Coupland. A.

was given by Sara Holland

Lockie have charge of this society.

did.

Sunshine Class Meets
With Miss Emily Lawrence

Miss Emily Lawrence was hostess,
to the Sunshine class of the Pres-
byterian church, on Monday night,

i l bThe devotional service was led by
Miss Elnu "" ' ~
read an interesting
mas customs.

M r g c_ M F pr y g ^ ^ M T h o b o o ] , p ,
g a v e a m o s t interesting talk on | s t a t e theatre and wasji financial and j a

y
c h i f f o n s c a r f i donated by Mrs. 0.

S. Dunigan, was awarded to Mrs.

way hospital with his leg broken near
the hip and with severe cuts about
the head and face. He was attended
nt the hospital by Dr. Frederick W.

gVimii^ Mfian."
i must forget all

little petty jealousy and if we want
World Peace we must start by hav-
ing peace in the home. In place of
current events, each member told ol

Sell. Jack'was treated by Dr. B. W. ! ̂ ' " " Y ' 7 T " ~7 * rv. • i
Hoagland for cute on the hand and | t h e c u s t o m s a n d d e g e n d s o f C h n i t "
face, and was taken home. I J!' . t . , , .,

Jack and Bolivia were driving t o . I Refreshments were served at the
. - . . • .._ . i „„,] i dining room table which was prettily

artist** success, Thsr« were two
shows. The first played to a crowded
house and the second to a large au-
dience. There were five acts of pro-
fessional vaudeville and eight acts of
amateur vaudeville. The feature pic-
ture, the "Butter and Egg Man" |
with Gretta Nissen as star, pleased
the crowd.

The vaudeville numbers were all

Marie Flynn.
The regent, Mrs. Frank Mayo, was

The Junior C. E. Society, in charge- '>|
of Winifred Brennan at)d Q,
Beam, concluded the program. They
presented a sketch "Come Over and
Help Us." Those taking part were:
Mrs. John Strome, Jean Liddle, Mai-

untiring work
! office.

her term
br a

sat — . -
Christmas tree and sang carols.
There was an exchange of gifts. Re-
freshments were served. The next
meeting will be held January 7 at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Tappen.

Those present were: Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mra. William Rowe, Mrs. Al-

hi*

rather

so clever.

A trinket for GeoTge, I've
sure hunch

Ia nayment for speakers,
T h e ™ us with Bull while they eat

a free-luneh •
And leave us more hopelettthanjiver

warTc.rt.ret i n B c a f owned _.»d I — ^ ^ ^ i n g w H h th"e Y u l e j ̂  ^ ~~ ^ ^ ^ ^
ery well have passed for

- , acting. Every number on
.. the table. The next meetinc'. t h e p r o ( ? r a m d r e w w a r m applause
be January 8 at the home of j f r o m t h e c m v d o f t t h e a m a t ; e u r

.ts. A. M. Muck-; n u m ) ) e r S ) one that made a partieu-
was a, guest • •

lanlan Thergeson, Mrs. Fred Schwen-
zer, Mrs. William Baker, Mrs. Edwin
Potter, Mrs. Russell Thergeson, Mrs.
Harry liaker, Jr., Misses Elna Bergh
and Daisy Madsen.

HOLIDAY HOUSE BARGAINS

1—Semi-bungalow, new, six rooms
and bath first floor, built in
bath tub—two unfinished rooms
in atfic—garage—plot so by
106 feet—on Beautiful Burnett
street, Avenel, N. J,, only $6,-
500—small' down paymetit bal*
anc« less than rent.

•2—5 room bungalow—all • im-
prpv«ment», large rooms—Fifth
avanue, Mencl—large plot—
$5,500. BasyUrms.

4 room bungalow—lik« new,
CM*?*—Fifth avenue, Avenel

>•' ttre^l—all improve
— only |4,750 - - «60

18B mn«»ly

Reports Received At
School Board Meeting

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education was held on Monday
night. The reports of Principal A. C,
Ferry, and Supervising Principal
John Love, were read; also the re-
port~of~Dr. B. W. -Hoagknd.

A communication was received
from the Parent-Teacher association
of Avenel, 'requesting the Board, tc
build an' addition to the main schoo
building in Avenel, to replace the
portable schools. The communicd-

y«sr by buy-

Mrs. IJ. A. Tapper j driven by the former. At a point near
on Christ- Blair road as the car was being over-!

taken by a machine driven by Mi- j
During the sui-i.-l hour the guests chael Kostrinsky, of 44 Essex street, | , a n u a r v „ H l

t around a prettily decorated Carteret, Jack lost control of his car. ; ""' ° e « T ^ , L «,«.
• -= *.„„ L H *„„«• ,-arols ! H ran into the ditch at the right side Mr,s- C- ™" V • ' ..

of the road, striking the pole a n d ! enfoos of El«abeth wf
ireaking it orT about three feet from
he ground. The car was badly dam-
ped and was later towed to the
peedway garage.
The Woodbridge police went to the

aid of the injured man.

~'fjReid, Ora Coupland, Marjorie Out.
1 water and Ina Cairns.
I After the program refreshment*
] were served by the social committee,

Christmas party. The members pres-]

ent were: Mrs. Frank May'o, Mrs, J.
B. Levi, Mrs. John Cosgrove, Mra.
John Hughes, Mrs. E. Dunn, Mre. ,J5d-
ward Coley, Mrs. Theo. Zehrer, Mrs,

Surprise Shower Given
In Honor of Fords Woman ,;

p ^ M r s

1 ^

FORDS—A surprise miscellaneon»':"|
Mary Golden,' shower was held recently at the home

Margaret of Mrs. Louise Miller Jr. jn honor i

Lyndhurst Man Injured
Driver Gets Summons

;rs, one wai maw » / » » ' t u ; i M r s , l r e n e Kenna, Miss
I larly marked hit, was the tox trot; K^]w M r g J o h n P o w e r S | Mrs. Midi- Mrs. Henry Truelson, formerly Mis«%^

' - ' - - - « — "-- ' Dorothy Mae Post. The house was ar+f
tistically decorated with black and"

with all concerned dancing continu-, ^^ j ^ Anderson, Mra. Florence j orange streamer* and cornstalks. A.-,
ously. , ni ,|Langan, Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Mrs. buffet lunch was served. Mrs. Truek:?^

wedding pantomine in which an en-. IVV'"^' "*V" "«""' V tx «
tire wedding ceremony was mimicked 8 e Conele, Mrs. George Fin-n Mrs.

• . , „_ :__ „ „ , : „ „ Michael Trainer, Mrs. Alfred Coley

Engagement Announced
At Birthday Party

A surprise birthday party was giv-
en to Miss Estelle Ohlott on Friday

Accident at Avenel Reveals

Fact That Car Had Improp-

er Registration.

usly. ,
The show was for the benefit of

the poor «f the township and the pro-
ceeds are being used to supply gifts
of foodjeoal and clothing t o t h «

t i i terial

en IU moo ^o^.-o *,...„,. „ Edward Weinstock, of Lyndhurst,
evening by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUs injured Monday night in an ac-
Paul Ohlatt, of Freeman street. Dur-' cident in St. Georges avenue, Avenel

t j d taken to the Rahway Hospi-

tion was placed on
consideration.

The truant officer's

tile for future

ing the evening announcement was
made of the engagement of Miss Oh-
lott to Kelder Peterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Peterson. The Ohlott
home was decorated in red and green
and cards were pWfyed during the
evening. A luncheon was served at
a lute-hour.

Winders in the card games were:
Mrs. Addlph Grohman for high score
in bridge and David Brown for high
score in pinochle. Misa Ohlott receiv-
ed many beautiful gifts. ^

Among the invited guests wlere:

cident in St. G g ,
and was taken to the Rahway Hospi-
tal where he was treated for cutp
about the head and bruises of the
body. Weinstock was riding in a car

Jacob Grausum, Misa Doiothy Gal- Bon received many beautiful gifts. | ,
braith, Mrs. Arthur Ernst, Mrs. Those present were: Julia Desat-
George Wright, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, nyik, Margaret Jorgensen, Julia and
Mrs Michael Coll, Mrs. Charles Farr, I Alice Larson, Carolyn Miller, Blanche

needy. Bhskets containing material i ̂  j ^ ^ g , , ^ c'ampion, Miss Susie ({ale,, Betty Paul, Mabel Johnson, . J ™
for Christmas dinners will be d e l i v" | Murphy, Ellen Campion, Ethel Cam- Margaret Lund, Messrs. Henry Truel-; J § p
ered t« many a home.

The movement was sponsored by
the' Lions who made all the arrange-

nion Marguerite Sullivan, Roae Ger- , e n ftn)j Louis Miller Jr. Mrs.
ity, Loretta Sullivan, Margaret Ger-. — L T_ . . „ , _ ^ »,..:„_

Jane Flanigan, Mrs. Fred - ' * -the'Lions who made all the arrange- , *' J a n g F l a n i g a n i Mrs. Fred With-
ments and were aided by the other ^ M f g K a t h e r jne CaUldfleld,
organizations of the township. In ( ̂  M a y T h o m p s o n | Alice SandaW,
former years much of the Christmas
charity work was done separately by j
the several organizations with the re-'
suit that some needy families were

report was
received and accepted. Mrs. Mullen
Is the assistant teacher in the kin-
dergarten room. All bills were order-

ed paid.

Members of Woodbridge

C- D . A. At tend Initiation

Court San Salvadore G. D. A. of
Perth Amboy, held an initiation
Bund&y in St. Mary's Lyceum. The
following' members of, Court Mer-

706 C P A of Woodbridge

Hammond, of Newark. The car wns
in collision with one driven by An-
drew Muchanik, of Coddington ave-
nue, Avenel.

Officer Thomas Somers, of the
Woodbridge department went to the
scene and in the course of his inves-
tigation ascertained that Muchanik
was using fkticioua plates on his ms-

" ' '' 'a

m l a . „. Thompson, Mrs. Anna Her-
ron Mrs. Jomes Gerity, Mrs. Katner-
ine Fitzpatrick, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs.
Michael De Joy, Mra. Edward Kin-1 Peterson, Mrs, Thomas

Millar, Jr., Mrs. Joh» Pfeiffer,
Mrs. Theodore Christensen, Mjfc'j
Charles Christenson, Mra. Karl "-**
Person, Mra. Henry Grandel,
Alfred Rilsmussen, Mrs. William !
ardt, Mrs. Louis Miller Sr., Mrs. !
son, Mrs. John Truelsen, Mrs.

body. Wemstodc was norng in a UM o v e r , o o k e d , n ( | o t h e r s received ben.- ~ M r g M p^ S c h u b e r t , Mrs. M. P. • C a r , i.esathoyick, Mrs. A.
belonging to and driven by Harry t h a n o n o r g a n i z a t i o n . " o r " "' M r f l w i U i a m R v a n and; ,>„,..,„ Hale. Mrs. Lamonfits from more than on organization. D u n i '

The plan followed this year, it is
thought, will work out much better.

Mrs. A. Gtohmnn, and Carl Groh-
man, of Cirteret; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Baker, of Aven«l; Mr. and Mrs. fcd-
,.,,,,ri UaHafln and Mr. and Mrs. J-ward
Mjwlsen, and ft Madsen, of Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johansen, of.Can*
nondale, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. C. Nor-

eummons.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ohlott ','
Entertain For Daughter

Mr. andljlrs. Peter Ohlott of Free-

Von*.

ng f
Mdeti 706 C P. A. of Woodbridge
we« pNseni: firs, Frank Uayft, Mrs.
Kichtdt Conolt, Mrs. OL 8. Dunigan,
|tn». Arthur Krust, Mrs. Arthur Gels,
Mra. Theodora Zekrar, Mrs. George

M Edwsd Colty Hi Kath-
Mra. The
Wight, Ms. Ed
arine Burk*

rar, Ms
Colty, Hi, Kath-
Kay Golden, ths

' M a r g a r e t

Perth Arabey; Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Anderson, of Pittstown.; Mr. and
Mrt. E.Hoagland, Mr. and Mr*. B.
Johnson, D. A. Brown. I. Johansen,
Mrs. T. J* P«t«rson, Josephine, An-
na and KeWtr Peterson, Mr. ami

K ¥> «< Mrs. Paul

st a su
i

Tues-

OMott.

The Frwlarick H. Turner Co.
, , Imuraaoe tt

489 Bast >»f>i: •f'»awa_

st a surprise y p t y
day night in honor of thoir daughter
Marie. The gu«Bt of honor received
many pretty gifts. Games were play-
ed and refreatttnantg were served at
• table prettily decorated in keeping
with Christmas. Th« favors were
mappers and Md and green h t a t t j
aUad with candy.

The guests prwent were: Cather-
ine Uinkle, Gstelle Ranchman, Vera
an*. TMma ftoaglsfld, AirM Mur,-

Alverna HoagUwd, K»th#rin«
te Ndl ^ M^r

Mrs. WiUiam Rjran
Rudolph.

j charge Hale, Mrs. Lamont Hale.

Linden Man's Car Stolen
Police Soon Recover It

DeWitt C. Winans former chair-
man of the Township Committee of
Linden before Linden became a city,
reported to the police of Woodbridge
at 12:15 a. m. Saturday that his
Hudson brogham had been stolen
frbm in front of the Craftsmen's
Club in Green street. Local officers
w«r# given the number and a des-
cription of the machine and the State
police were notified. On Saturday
afternoon *t i o'clock U*e ear fas
found abandoned in Augusta street
and was turnad over to the bwner,
It in valued at f 700,

STEVEMsTaUB
ikfcHWATf^VB., AVENEL.

NEW YEARS EVE
Dinner Dance

Jta^s tM Tlw» for Y««r
NEW YEARS RESERVATION

Christmas Program at
High School Today

The Cliristmus program of Hie
Barron avenue high BChool was givf)i
today from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

' with

First Sound Picture

At State Sunday^

The State theatre, Woodbridge,
completing the installation of a VII

Sound accompaniment
The first use of it will t

boy's Debt", followed by a ' » « • •
tion, "Christmas Cw at Mr. Ward-
les" Th, school sang "Hark I The"Hark I The

per and "hristma. Bells" by Isabel
Felton The next number was a solo,
"Hanging on th« Christmas Tree" by
James Battis. Margaret Walker w-
clted "The Gift of the Magi".

The nert mv*** *»• *•,»!»• A
Christmas Song" »>* A w i

Joyce Godson recited "Scrooge
Marley". The program closed
the timing of "It CajtM Upenm 3^ '

M a n 1\ I If 1 I] »H A K U 1 M A II
P H A R M A C Y , ,

Ed. L. Ha«luo.«. formerly # >
Seaman s, Perth An>&«*
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SHERIFF'S SALE
s CHANCERY OF NEW JER=EY

•••frf :*f«T] Citirenj Building and
I/Win Aftfrrciaticn. Coi»pl»in*nt.
1--J J^«*ph Kanc^l. et »!?.. P»-

' Fi F« f"r'r*l# of m«rt-.

}!-. ur ine '.''. :YQ ab-ve *\M*4 writ
•ne direct** sr-J dtiivered. I will

• •• "? to fjle at rrjbiic vendtie.
•.'.}••.\ESDAY. JANUARY SIX-

TEENTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED ANP TWENTY

NINE
.. .-,-,, -,"r]ock in '.he after* •T. of tbe
•a-.i daY a: t'fit ;herjff« '.ffi(c in the

A!' ir.' ''-!!'iwin|f traf. 'T pare*'

Wo d-

vj:tty.

'Map of p r !><?rty

-'er«ev. r: as.Grove

1
NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN

Main Slr.-.-l WondbriH?p

Also a large assortment of A P P O U . O C A N D I E S
»-> in Cr i r i i tmas Boxes, $ 1 . to 510.

( " ' . > • - r T " V - , l C " ) ' i o n C - I I H I . - . | - ' I I - I I I - ' I I ; • ' - ' i n - - .

f A N D V H A . - h K I - ; . inl < \ , , - i . i lo

I" Order Your ICE CREAM for Christmas Dinner Early
We will deliver on time

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbndge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

-.nor. the p r « r t y of William PMJ-
• J » I , G^rep Innham and Arthur TT.
1)0'Karri." Sun »yed N'W. !!'21. T V
Mft-'r "& Smith, civ:! <-ner.ffrs. ' " ' '
Vf-.-fiiT'-r. av-nue. Penh Amboy. N. .)..

• ; fikd f'T rr<c-ird in the Clerk'?
.'!?'•>• '.f Middlewx County. N. J.

BEGINNING at a poin1 on th*
, v . : '<r ' r cid<> '-f Olive r>lace. rli«tarit
f.'T*.h''riv one h'J^.dred (HiOi feet
ff. rr. the northwest corner of Grove
v.- ' \ ;o arid Olive -place; runninjr
•'.<•<(- ( ] | -jceffrly at riirht angles

Olive p l ^ t , eiphty-nine ar.d thir-
•... hun'Jriuihf (»9.3fi) fe«t to the

'<'. thf Wrth Amboy and Wood-
•!vr- P.' R. Co.. thetice (2) in a
-h"rlv direction and alone the
• of th* P'-rth Amboy and Wood-

'.ri'lKt- K R. fo. thirtv-four ar!4 eiirn-
<<<•': '.nf:-h'in'!redth< "(34.1R) feet U,
:\ ;>'i:r,*.; Ihcnrc- (3) easterly parallel
•A-tt'ti tfff fir:;t described course nin.e»
t•.•••-;:x nr>d ninpty^two onp-hundredthF
I'.ifi.'.i2) feet to the westerly side of
<>)]•:<• place; thence (41 southerly
iil'in? the iifjetterly fide, of Olive
[.lure, thirtjr-three" and thirty-three
ftun'lrc'lths ,(3333* f*-ct to the point
or place of beginning.

Dpcree amountinc to approximate-
ly $4(500.

Together with all and singular thf-
rights, privileges, hereditament? a '̂I
upj)urti:nanc(;a thereunto bclonfrine
or in anywise appertaining.

" WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR..
$20.40 Solicitor.
W. I. 12-21, 2S; 1-4, 11.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the. Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, at a meet-
ing to be held at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building on the 24th day of
December, 1!i2H, at 3:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, will consider the r o
port of assessments and benefits in-
curred upon lots and parcels of land
arid real estate by reason of the im-
provemont known as:

BERRY STREET SEWER
The purpose of such meeting is to

consider, among other things any ob-
jection or objections that the own-
ers of property named in said report
may present against the confirma-
tion of such assessments, and to take
such ttrVAet action as may be deem-
ed appropriate and proper, and as
right and justice shall require. The
report above referred to is now on
file in the office of the Township
Clerk for examination by parties in-
terested therein.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

W. I. 12-14, 21.

BUSIEST WEEK IN
BUSIEST YEAR OF

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.

DETROIT. I" ' -' -W:fi niy -•r-
full seek rtv t,.rr.'a of 1?2*. the
gre»te«'. ye«r .*. i'1 lfi years of es
•.r'vnce, Gh«vr .':et MoMr « tmpar.y
implied by v<- '.nrgfl vc.ljmc- &*-
rnand it has • ver faced, is exp?".
tnemjr its bu i «-rt Detembtr.

for the pk~: «ven day« prepara-
tion? have kx-' - ur^ ' f **y a' »l'i 3--

,'serDWjr plants sr?tt;.r.e ready nev car
coTi«i(rntnenU f r shipment to <"r*v.
r *'.'«• more -.har. \i.K'<'"> <ieale-«-
Next Satard»y dt-si'-r? n ail p»rt« of
the dountry are ><-r.ml'j'.ed t" have
1.V25 c»r» or. d-.'p.ay. a-<i on '.hat
day, tiK), delivi r:V< ,a-e to begin.

Another inftA1*.;*- f i nevr'if. De-
tember activity i« '-•• be revealed dur-
ing the fortheom:r,g *e»-k when at
K«n»ai City a huge new assembly
plant ij to go ir.-. • operation. Ir-.i;
Will bring the number "f C'nrvr 'let
a^embly plunU in this country up
to nine.

The Kansas Ti'y plans trill have,
a capacity of 350 car? a day. and
•xrll rover 32 acres and wilt include
five building*. The Fisher Body Cor- •
poration will occupy a plsrnt cover-
ing fnore than 320.000 square fett
of floor space ;n which to bu:ld :b.?-.r
famous bodie= f'.T, f"V.evrol«f clO'fd
cars. The Kansas City opening sie-
nifiej added ftr^ngth to the already
enormous productive capacity, which
etiaMed Chevrolet during the present
year to manufacture ever 1,000.0^0
car? in less than rjine months time.

Since its -mid-November announce-
ment of the six. Chevrolet's I'.'11)'!
retail salesmen have been con'ronlf-d
by an unpr«eHenUd influx f Yni^.-
r.ess. Every place the car ha* been
displayed at advance shuwing* it has
been to the accompaniment of vast
crowds and <• deluge of ord(•*&.

And'no*, with thr- ar« actually in br th-re heMre next week el»pwi. i have utamti oven Urpir pWrpor-
the h»nd« of deal*:- r pchod-iM to ' thi> volume of orders i* reported to tioni\_. ,._ _ . ^

Yearn of
Service
Go with
ilte Gift

- of the
HOOVER

Electricity;workinp through the Hoover intro-
duces a new standard of cleanliness intp the home.
The Hoover takes up every vestige of dirt from
fluur coverings.

. Two Hoover models, both with Positive Agita-
tion, the special cleaning feature. No. 700 at $75
cash, with dusting tools $87.50, and No. 543 at
$59.50 cash, with dusting tools $72.

Both models arc priced ̂ nly a little hipher if
purchased on terms of £5 down and #5 a month.

> PUBLIC^SERVICE

Jewelrq for
Christmas

Collection, of Perfect
""'•'-""T RINGS

300,000 ntUs of >< u Xalkwayg
in New Jersey

1 HE Telephone Talk ways of New Jersey have been ex'

tended nearly 300,000 miles witliin the past twelve montns,

bringing additional thousands of people witliin your

telephone reach and providing new channels for conver-

sation where conjestion threatened. The new Talkways

are packed in lead covered cables for protection frcmthe

elements and interference and all of them converge for

you in your telephone.

Daily the system of wires and cable grows larger to serve

our growing State. Engineers, linemen, splicers and many

others are planning an4 building "doing their part, and a

most important part in increasing the quality and peeping
down the cost of service"

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
4 J**W institution Baekti by 'jVutUnnU Hfourct*

-in a Variety of Beau-
tiful 18 Kt. White

Gold Settings
IN THIS GROUP OF DIAMOND
rlngB you will find |,n unlimited selec-
tlqn. Brery coeeelvabU design la a
mounting awaits your choosing. Each
Is" set with a diamond of blue-white,
and perfect quality. See thla mamlons
selection tn our windows tomorrow. Be
convinced of Albren's superiority.

Open a Charge
Account

$2 Per Week

Special Sale Values Throughout Store!
Famous Watch

With Mesh Band

H5
Guaranteed strap watch fully
Jeweled. White gold filled. Dust
proof case for —

$1.00 Per Week Will Do.

Men's 15-Jewel
Stnt" Watches

$25
wliitc"
nnd tri

GUAHANTto, 15-
: Kwemt'iit.r A "super-
Ciise which is curved
nnu'd with grefn gold-

filled onuimentations.
Your Credit Is Good

Open a Charge Account
$1.00 Per Week.

Blue-White

DIAMOND RING

Attractively mounted

White Gold,] unusual

brilliancy.

$50.00

3 STONE DIAMOND
DINNER RING

• LADIES1 WRIST WATCH

6 2 Wl»t* Gold 7V4, Ligne $ 1 ^ 5 0
6 jewel,»oval or rectangular * >J

GENTLEMEN'S WRIST WATCH

$1 "750
White Gold . 17

ELGIN, WALTHAM

Distributors ILLINOIS, HAMILTON

for BULOVA, BENRUS

LENCO WATCHES CREDIT AT
CASH PRICES.

Cash
If You Have It ,

Credit
<f You Want H ''

/t

I
I
I

122 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY N, I>.> '*

I
I

I
I
I
i
i

i
i
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A Few Left
CHILD'S DESK

AND CHAIR

Balance of Our Stock o(

DOLL CARRIAGES

at 50% reduction-

one shown above,..

High Grfcde
JACQUARD n«V« 7 C
-008WELL CHAIR LO*ld

Scoop Chair
'ine nunlity. 1 A A P

Reduced to LL.VO

Xinaa

H«n*Ai* Perlo^felpi.

Spinet Desk
Finished In Mahogany or Walnut.

Mahogany

Ladies' Desk
"ine construction.

CEDAR CHESTS 1 0 7 C
Kcdm'iMl In ifa ' J

What finer

gift than a

S e c r e tary.

One shown is

of high grade

stock.
WALNUT TELEPHONE
TABLE AND 1 A 7 C
CHAIR 1U.IJ

I 1*1 1*1 1.1 W I'l LI 1*1 H l»l I'l I'l I'l I'l I'l I'l 1*1 I'l HI 1*1 I'l 1*1 1*1 PI I ' l l \

Mahoganj
Martha

Washington
Sewing Cabinet

Trough
End Table

9-Piece Bed Room Outfit Mahogany

Davenport

Table

PriscUla Sewing 0 A C

A compk'le Bed Room ot furniture at half
prlci!— Bt'sldea the tuut ptecea UlusUattd we
give you FREE—Mattress. Bprlng. pair of pll-
lo*5, Bench and Chair. Take advantage of
this special Xmaa offer.

AH This Furniture for

Purchases Made up to
Saturday Night Will Be
Delivered In Time For
Christmas.

l III l»l 1.1 III l«l IH I'l I'l I'l I'l I'l I'l 1*1 I'l 1*1 1*1 1*1 1*1 1*1 1*1 Kl 1*1 l»l l«l HI

60-Piece Dining Room Outfit

$
50 Pieces of fine dirmerware goes with this hand-

some dining suite only for this holiday week-end. As
Illustrated above, China Cabinet has linen drawer, and
every piece has solid tudor leg construction. Let us
show you this extraordinary value. 149

All This Furniture for

Open An Account On Your
Gift Purchase —Take Ad-
vantage of Ludwig's Liberal
Credit Terms.

10-Piece Walnut,

D'ining Suite

A

i

Ten pieces uf fine dining room furni-

ture reduced to a low figure for holi-

day selling. Suite Includes full size

Buffet, Large China Cabinet, enclosed

Server, Extension

Table, one Host|

and 'We Side

Chairs to match.

I'l 1*1 I»H*1 I'l L'l 1*1 1*1 I'i 1*1 1'Vl'l 1'LI'IM .1*1 1*1 1*1 1*1 1*11*1 I'l II !•! 1

3-Piece Mohair Living Room
Genuine Silk Mohair wli*i reversible seats In —

$ ***••
comfortable chairs completes and exceptional Living I

Room Suite at this very low price.

$10 DELIVERS FOR CHRISTMAS

»m»m**»*m%*«H*>»««»»'mw

$10 DELIVERS FOE 0HBI8TMAS

TRADEIN YOUR OLD FURNITURE]

FOR NEW!

wwww

rug. LET US!

I.ren tet
if. ror. PertH Ainboy H.
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Feature* Xmii Ca»«K
•• • - • • - I - t "

Chri f tm. , M « m at TRINITY EflSCOfAL CHURCH

* - l - • - ; • » . : ' - - - • AT THE MOVIES '^ rr
:ht

N ft:.

MAN SCOURED IK LOVE
CONCRECATTOV \L CHUKH RAISES DANCER SIGNAL

BEFMEAAfTER
Pwtr: V T-rt- t*3t.v_ - Ji

TS* ft:

:r. of :•

py
. • cboriiw. : :

Mrs.
N>-.'.

TZ» -TV.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

. t7*r.t many .
t varowi All p«mon» eonei-rned may tak«

notice, that the 8uh»<rib*r», ex«eit-
r.'1 dar- tors, fte., of Ann Fre«man Moflbtt,
re The d«**a«<-H, intend to exhibit t1»fr 8-
rork by n«l account to the Orphan'* Court
>am of for the C'oun'y of Mi<M!e«*Xi on W -
Maro. day, the twenty-eljrhth day ot De-

1 P*«i5T temb*r, 1928, «t 10 a. m., hi UM
picture, Tmn of December 1928, for Stttta.
««tT* ii Bent BM allowance; th* MOM btfaiff
to the firtt audited and »tat«d by « • ̂ inr-

rof»U.
iMdins Dat*d November 17, 1928.

- -> *h> ELIZABETH V. CORY,
:V:'i :ht JOHN WILL1AH" KOPTBTt,

WI. 11-23, 80; 1M, 14, 81.

•c-)- •?•*'.;-,>:>-•

• * • - . %

Hfli -r* PleaM mention thti
adrertiMrt. —

to

WHAT A
' DIFFERENCE! S K *t

b 7

•'••• wrr'-i.

THE

Hfiri
: ,'•: " f " '

T--•: ;•?• * ;

SL'ITS I M OVXRCOAT5
Jt\DE TO ORDER

New York Custom
Tailors

68MuaSt P boo* 167

T>t":•:--•«.

- 7--*T.S- Mr?. .-. ; t " - r n

R. A. HIRNER

H71-—.-

: ' : iv —>

ir.f- M:-3.-

H .-•» As trsrs-i
:: -.:-•*

T-i'^v f-:z-rxz:.

I ; i - i -,*>; — t j ; :

*; SHAVED HEADS IX STYLE
b 6* VON STROHEUTS SET

F«»*r»]
CaWlvr

Christmas

The Laxative
Too Chew
like Gum

Ho Taste
But the Mint

:f A -H

k\'~ *

ibt

Paulus Dairy
Main Ofrce: 1*9-195 New St.. New Brunswick, N. J-
Ptctf JV50 E.«tabli«hPd 1890

U SE
^JSITIVELY . . . . , ,
LEFECTLY M I L K
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Oordon Certified Milk
ncuuideK Fan*5 Raw Golden GuernMy Milk
<avcs!E'« »nd R-ver $. pec.al Raw Tuberculin

T>5ied Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
— R-on.*ick. Hi«J>!»nd P a r t South Ri^er.

Parlin, South Amhoy, Perth Amboy, Woodbndfe
Carter**, Fords and Metochen, N. J.

— A A:r WE S*3 It — 1",

BRIEGS
1MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St.. cor. King j

PERTH AMBOY

Far Cvts aatf f m t i
Prevent infecrioo! TrcM
everr cut. wocnd or
scnidi with tins power-
td. Qoa-poiso=cx3 »—•.:.
5*pdc Zcaiie icniiL'y I
Luis stT-i. Helps to
heiL "oo.

aeub.

in- use re«r »

si tbe

BEBE DAKIELS IS
'• CHORUS GIRL M>W

^t- Dura . Like F«0M* Gal la
I Rek Not u E u r O H .

Me H.^r" -irirtzp *-. :-?

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trus*es Supporters—Belts—Braces—
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUft DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phooe Emerton 91 OS Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21

POL A NEGRI
in 'LOVES of an ACTRESS'

i NO VAUDEVILLE *

2
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 22

ig Super-Features
Bebe

Daniels
2Ken

Maynard

Government Graded

THE WAGON SHOW"
In

TAKE ME HOME-

ALSO: 6th ChapL CULTURES o* the SEA"

SUNDAY, MONDAY. DECEAtBER 23-24

Waterfront
MACXA1LL

U.S.PRIME

RKEYS
On sale at tK« fdk*Lin% oiireoes at u^iidi u« have

a compUxc Ime of

CHOICE PRIME MEATS
The Food $ian Compiae!

THESE TURKEYS
have been graded by an officially

appointed

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
GRADER

WITH SOUND
TUESDAY. DECEMBER

2
Big

Xmu
Feature*

SPECLAX
XMA5

MATINEE
3PH

HAROLD LLOYD

'SPEEDY'
ADDED FKATUgE

"THE GUN RUNNER"

PRIME GRADE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2*>-27

Fay and Gary
WRAY COOPER

IN" THE WONDER PICTl 8K

Legion of the
CONDEMNE

TURKEYS mort be
tender meatfd, and free from

dvtssbig ampcrfrcuom. ;

We axe o&ting that

PRIME Q U A i n T TURKEYS
at47cDx

POULTRY
ukdVother Holiday Meats

FaBcyF0WK35c

lai>

MOASTING ^ y | ? % C

CHICKENS * ^

D U C K S ' 31

Our Nearest Markets

87 Main St
118 Main SL

466 Rah way Ave.
Woodbridge

E««rT A &. P tun u CCT
Modtoi * K I all fre*h
dflincics, ictracDT^tT

Afl oar Koca opes
9P.U MOMXV

"••jfhM Hill

Print Batter
Bikar Coffee •
^ n r A k - -

RARPWaP^di

P^yfT rBatS • • '

IWK S K I laMct Ha
CiMfclllJ rllll . ^
#CM>** ^H "m PCSBO1

boUi.T

priced,
uoal
If.

57e

• 145'
2^25*

ts *39e
• ^»c
it «13c
. S23C

•SAL F«B XMAS OVtS

CIGARETTES

.Oder TvrT tt ST
i i» Uu « ^ •MM*

o^ATLANTICtPACIFlC
ii^|*.#iP%
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Shop
Early

To -morrqi
Many of

These

Advertised

Articles Arc

Sold Down to

One nf a Kind

C H R I S T M A S G I F T

Any Suite
.' Home

for
Christmas

For Thjs
Child's
Rocker

Any Suite
Home

for
Christmas

"Berkley"
3'Room

Home

Outfit

Complete

-A\ Walnut tinish Bedroom Suite
v&lut. \ K«v«r befort

quality fur to HtUt
money. Caa yon plcturs tbl> full 111* bow-ead
b*d, larn«. ruomy dreaiar, practical cheat or draw-
ara and vmilty t» beautUul.walnut fInlith at n prloi>
that la ri" >l !"•'! •" wi.nl,

. Jacquard Upholstered Suite
w 04 T t o lbe iiil|;uieiit »l
If juu need u fine liyiiilS'uuni suite, thi

i l l ill l t

1141.LC W A S C [
ff.-l V ( | . | f 1.1 SI IT I.

A value w* 0411
thrifty f«lk>. If juu l ,
eitraordliurj ipccial value will appeal to you atroujly.
Htarllf upholitrriiil, iun»slye overstuKeiJ plec«i, full
w The tbre* plec« cumpl*te a UT<ni-rooii

Until

Christmas COESSLELQ-STECN Evening Until

Christmas

SMITH ST. COP MADISON AVE. PERTfi AMBOV" N.JT
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NOTICE OF MEETING

Thr s-.-.;»! meo Vr.fr of thr
holders . f the Fcnii" Nation*'. Bunk.
will bf hflii »t ihf hsikinfj r-"Mm«

S .'., PT, Tuesday. J»nu»ry

Modern Medicine
(four I Mtrncv

h'tel. In April 1927. he vf-rit to hif
home in N'orth Carol-.n* near Try;m,
N. ('.. fr m which a pet'iion waî  rr-

hy the Sunreon General

Hopelawn
nf

•-. ,>! J i r^ t

may
. s n'.crV.TC

W. IV-

• . thV fT1. Sc ience At National Lepert j aTVi t h , , J s ) h n £,,.,>. b?,»i]0«-ed to i —Mis« Lalu Simon, nf New Brun<-
- M ^ e * . Home Patient DUcharged. «p?nd the remainder of hi« days in • ™* »venoe was * Terth Amboy n»-

j*(Vro r s.-.f-n.ilation in a remote section of itor Saturday.
A".rh«T !:••,••;• -. fl-..xlern medi- •** VrtH Carolina Kill-. Th* Kar-' —*»>»* E " ^ Hortwiu of Flon-1

1 < i^Vc -,„ K. ••, - - • - ' I -r F . . v ^ •"•' General wa« sympathetic, but d» Grove ro«d wa* t New lork City j
ln' "** " ' • • • • • • • r ' - ,a« u^»Me to grant Hi« petition, be- visitor x-n Saturday.
•• • . - h.v r,-: ,:>.. In sc.er.:, ; r | r r h l r ^ u a F n j e r a i . ^ ^ : -FVitr WeVr of Clyde av.nae

rl.v.f h-., ]<?r-.«y » arr^'*-. .h«. «ecution of an important i«w^jr">t on a n=hinf tnp U> Ung
M-<ar.f :'r.a: f r n-.ore thar a jnd sent a medical officer to return ' Branch recently.

T t r , l ( , T f t**.'« of his I -4 •'••»"> E»r'.y '<> ' h * N«trnal I^peT! —M r- " ^ M r ? Cn«les Barrett,
!,<•;,* -,ve heen Tieest'ivp ' - Home ir. Ljuisiana. HaV.ods. cnrpm ' ̂  Ro^li i*, N. J., ̂ ere the g l i e s U ; ^
pr-v SM;lij« Hf :* *i)'.. x - i f ^ c e e d i ^ armed,re*»tance. and ̂  Mr. and Mr*. Ge<.rg« Barrett ofjJF
,. .., s r . f;t , : . ,., ,f. a ; d •v«(rt .-uVterfuer slike failing jr. turn. John , F10™** Grove road Sunday. • ® ,

a r i , ' ,he';•:'- .^, • H«V:>« Early ^rrendered. "and or May 4 , | —William Bapii of May street

• i \ i T - . - e S •••••>•.- '.: 1'.-2'

I
v«~.™

. , : r u , ry hi, friendf. . ••. •* hw «> « « r J _ Hi b well. . 1 - rf f r J e D < J s i f l

., , r - . ' aer. he i» d. '-*°**h *>*. ̂  b*»uejected at .n.er- ^
• •• ;•• , ' " i .« e*pectfd ^ a ' ' ?;> ni:.-^M--p!c H-=(« and rrvjtinf r l r u ~ _ „
• - ' ' • • v»' ; .d of asefu> * tam:r:»tion«. There' « scant danfrer • B

,'r.yr • • • - / • • ̂  , r t l a p w . however. s« «nr^ 1921 p o r t R e a d i n g U a d .

v --v -..™r carried c'.n-' ">V -re fec-vered-W-^T rfivhanre- , _ r J . t . _
'•' '- -v .r . - ' , tws'th »f- ^ ^ - t h e farvil'e inttitu:-: r. by the

tier.:?

I
ding Uad»
la Educational Thrift

l e«

,»:iv dead. :" » r - » pe^nTage of ,4. Tft? Port Read-
after which hf? wife inp 'school depofits touled J136.1,

;
.ber of de-
percentag^

her this
UFETIMEGIFT

and save the
difference

pair.f»', The -.r̂

,rt.:. ..-.<. F.rrcery ^ r .r,e... n
:.v.is:V rtrntat::.; M:: . f.T fever*.
r. ,rv :.= : * vPfr "aC: the P=K:f
«•:•*::>. S«n-:« i V . > « a pa-rfe*

:

r of public ^ . r . t :natw« ( ^ w « n ; 1
-.«e»ary t.> pa^ the lawof Febru- Avene ^
»T S - ^ " - enabhr.p tne Pn^c No. 1 ^ | ^
»«ltli ?^->e>. take over the ĉ re No. 1 - - - - - - ^ ^

His eccer.tr.cines have at St. James ..'.-. a»o i->
^ - y h w k Aaoant deposited br each school:'

•? Keep me punic », T>»«*-_ * 1136 IT
^ * i ' -^ ' • « that th<re » a lejv P« Renhag , - *j»

^ T T">:«B in the lasted 5tat« No. 1 - - j«-
hat re:uirej mo^ey ano ^.hersnear.? No. 11 - * ' s

i
i

lirr kffdm*

• winnwr dapoKbon. Gn* b« cho
roiortol « F to

>—«ad • Kappir
Yoc r«r. M'y > !JX of BXUWT toe
for th» Coaioc wfl» it 1 m u l -

d ±f
Gm Scr * Coaiao—tut

«ni {at <<*n to com*.

SPECIAL FOR
CHRISTMAS ORDERS

tret DtUKiimitioc. L n D n i
paiiiMM and nc addibonal p*»•
tBc&s not3 Fcfcrnair In. Dr-
lrrey en O m n w ET* or
Chrncmat Dvr.

"$95.00
COUTTS ELECTRICAL CO.

260 Madison Avenye
Perth Amboy

CONLON
MODEL 97 WASHER

ah::r., wt\)t not th* •;•''.y rerr.fry err-
pi.-j-ed and ry E.-> Tr.fir.i- £ specif!:, ".f

'y used ir tie irra:2)*r.: :f

Eariy

nverw. kri.rsfi the seressary -dL
r'iT:e rf -.if •.r.Kr-fjtiic. »KC fver

hiT.seif arid :-t>jeT
M ":fft tie h

*ii~,.-e asa "lr. dffis
f :ne .--.trf-s-.t1 c-ar*r.;;r.t- '.i*-.

par.r.ir -,r. f.fs'.th it r.:ph: ry j
s—i-cvr.f-nt wi:r. i-.-mf rorft-ier
.r. t'r.r -.'.'iit. h* w.ui i rr.Ete
»-Ay r.r>; ry sctr-itrbi't ar.d :h*r.

st >.;» ce5t.r.st

r.ta":

r.:ur.£t h.xs*lf
'rtei'-th officer*. He

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earxer.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. JJ. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

Extract)**
faT t it -AIR" Me*-

Free E««iHJM»t>o»

Coutts Electrical Co, |
260 Madison Avenue

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone Perth Amboy 2928

Listen in on the Wonderful Xmas Broadcasts

with an All Electric Radio
1

DEALERS IN " |

Majestic Electric Radio a

Kolster Electric Radio

Crosley Electric Radio

i
1
i
i
i
1
1
I
i
1
I
i
i
1

AR APPLEGATE
250 Geor^re Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Main and Water Su.
South River, N. J.

vrm

Graybar Electric Radio 1

105 °° up |

Co

Studebaker, Erskine g P
Distributor

1 December 21,1928.
Dear Public:

Just a word to wish you a
very merry Christmas and a most
happy and prosperous New Year,
and may the joy of owning a
Studebaker Motor Car be yours
in 1929.

Yours very truly,

4 . ARTHUR APPLEGA'

260 Madison Ave.
| i | Telephone Perth Amboy 2928 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1
1 Keep youth
1 longer!
- cleanse the system

of poisons

1
1
1
!

TWO tt eaesaes :s y o n *

JohhRustun!
THEY COULD BE SMALLER

BUT NOT BETTER"

LnnAiu. <x ^u.y, newajrlt, ."V J, ^ ^

you

the nae of K^jct y:>u eta do it
too. For Kuicd kiai-rtB t>-Oy

• aad carria t s sn cif

•afcst ti* vt£.:t E i n t : tnc b.-j.js
aboat aonuJ t v f - i u - I: K Lirzj-
ie». ro»u.;-rf •o cr_{« or nir-̂ :-̂ .fr.
1: waa't oijat c«i or fr.pi^ptLra or
• f e d tî t K jjijtct or Li'ijtyt. Evt^r
n o n e drufcii: un S -.• _L U^ke sure
ycu t « tir' efci-r'K- iuat for it*
Ki^olijocuciiiir Hat iklie: ui-ii*fabek
that yem eti n*d Rftit Uirqoek l i*
bonifc. DOE.": QCJI> gti Sujoi

5CHWAR2 & SON, Newark, N. J.
• • • • • • BBB^ • lava a • •

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT C0MI
I

I
206 SMITH STREET

W O O D B R I D G E

Heating and Cooking Appfian
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heaters
MEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
4 DMkn m
Nn HI

AM) KE CSEAM
• i'

C«»DetvRit lUdUnt Log*

GU3TAVBLAUM

I
I

I
I

I
I

i
i
i

143
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A Useful Xmas Present
Newest Styles in Shoes

For all the family

TRUPPA'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE

46 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

Foot Troubles?
It'. Your Shoe.

If you are troubled with Fallen
Arches, Foot Sore, Crippled Feet or
other Foot Troubles, you should
here.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOEMAKING ESTABLISHMENT
Adolph Bochenek, Prop.

Tlic only Sjieciiilist in Manufacturing Orthopedic Foolwuur nml
Arches Made to Order. Over 'JO Years.
Export Shoe Repairing While You Wait

1106I/JJ Elizabeth Avenue Tri. 3515 ELIZABETH

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
W« allow 50c per ton reduction If paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Girt Us A C«U 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc. .
Mft State St MAURER, N. J.

Christmas Program at
Woman's Club Meeting
Th<* Woman's Hub Ohristrou

party, hHil yeRtenlay afternoon was
one of the moat delightful eventifbf
the season. The meeting' opened with
a Christmas carol followed by a sal-
ute to the flag and the Lord's prayer.
President Mrs. A. F. Randolph read
a Christmas meuage in the form of
a poem, "No Room in the Inn.1' The
reports of committees were divert.
It was voted to send $10 for the
memorial for Mrs. Yardley. The res-
ignation of Mrs. J. C. Williams was
accepted with regrets. The meeting
was then turned over to Mra. Fred-
erick Brohmaft, chairman of the Lit-
erature and Libraries Committee and
Mrs. William PralK chairman of the
Program Committee who had pre-
pared an original program.

f he first number was the song "0
Little Town of Bethlehem" sung in
chorus. Miis Muriel Haney, of Perth
Amboy delighted her audience with
two recitations, "The Unwanted
Guest", and "Betty at n Baseball
Game." Mis* Miriam Erb played two
violin selections, "Adoration" and
"The Swan Stoflg." She was accom-
panied at thb piano by her sister Miss
Rath Erb, Mrs. Ernest Boynton read
an original Christmas story written
()y4 Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge and en-
titled "A Little Child Shall Lead
Them."

Mrs. Frederick Brohm'an compos-
ed and read three original poemB en-
titUd "Christmas Candle," "Christ-
mna Tree", and "Christmas-Prayer.'
Mrs. A. K. Randolph, Mra. Harry
Cole and Mrs. Whitney Leeson, ac-
companied by Mrs. Frank Valentine,
Rang a Christmas carol, the words of
which wfere composed by Mra. Ern-
est Abbott and the music by Mrs.
Harry Cole. Mrs. Ernest Abhott re-
cited one of her poema,

Mrs. Frederick Shaw was present-
ed with a bar pin from the dtrb.'MVC
Shaw nnd family left this morning
for their new home in Texas. The
members of the club were seated in
a circle around a "Urilliantly lighted
Christmas tree. Favors and candles
were presented to each one and the
nld custom of candle lighting was
observed while all sang "Silent Night
Holy Night" The progTam closed by
Mrs. Prall reading a poem, "Christ-
mas Day." Mrs. Randolph was pre-
sented with a beautiful basket of
flowers. "Santa Claus" then appear-
ed and presented each member with
;i gift. Refreshments were served by
the hospitality committee.

Big Britith Induttry
Approi lmntel j »MKKi nalilnK boats

mRnnort hy Dome Wl.nOO men. are «m
:sgi><l In (Irent f l r l tnln> fishing buirt
new.

IN

Beautiful Old Age
'Mil i u c Is ^r:iri-rul <:li(i btuutlf l i ;

mi lilli'il with Ilic I m p of rrlt>nr]3 nnl>
II 4lM)|IIIJ'|Ulll

I'D.-

us Keif
II

forgni

la. MERRY
CHRISTMAS

i
i

May the Turn of the year
and Each Turn of the Road
Bring you Health, Happi-
ness, and Prosperity.

"SI

I
I
i
I
I

SHERFFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Detween Leonard Zaremba,
Complainant, and Logan Bockius,
ft als., Defendant*. Ki fa. for sale
nf niortiragc<l premises dated De-
cember 4. 1928.
By virtue of lh« above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to snle at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SIX-

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-

NINE
nt two o'clock in the afternoon of the
•aid day at the sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N, J. ^

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
nf land and premises" hereinafter
tiarticularly described, situate, lyinfc
and being in the Township itf Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the North-
erly side of High street distant east-
erly 200.004' measured along the
northerly side of High strdet from
the point or intersection of the
northerly side of High street with
the easterly side of Linden avenue
and from snid beginning running (1)
easterly along the northerly side of
High street, fifty (60) feet; thence
(2) northerly at right angles to High
utreet 191.60'; thence (3) westerly
i>n a line nearly parallel with High
street 50.107'; thence (4) southerly
on a line at right angles to High
street 188.31' to the point or place
of beginnings

Being known and designated as lot
No. 22 on a map entitled Map of
Property belonging to Eliza C; Brew-
Bter and Sadie R. Cutter, situate in
Voodbridge Township, Middlesex
;'nunty, New Jersey, luniring date
»Tay, ia|01, and filed as No. 340.

Being' the same premises conveyed
Logan Bockius by 'deed of Eliza
Brcwster, widow, Laura L. Cutter,

lingle, Hurafton Cutter, single, bear-
ng date January 14, l'.)207 and re-
jorded in the Middlesex County
Klerk's Office in Rook 6ii:i, pagl 42.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
nately, $10,100.00.

Toother with all anxi singular the
ights, privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtenances thereuptu belonging
r in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

STANLEY F. KACZMAREK,
f29.64. -Solicitor.
iV. I. 12-21, 28; 1-4, 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

...Between Radiant Building and
Loan Association of Newark, N. J.,
a New Jersey corporation, Com-
plainant, and Josephine Novak, et
als,, Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Decem-
ber 8, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vendue.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SIX-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-
NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
.he Township of Woodbridge in the
Jounty of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, and more fully describ-
ed on a certain Map entitled Map of
Ausonia Manor, situate at Isclin,
Woodbridpe Township, Middlesex

ounty, State of New Jersey, sur-
veyed and mapped by Larson and
Fox, Surveyors, 175 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, which said map has
been heretofore filed in the office of
th« Clerk of Middlesex County and
which said lots are known and desig-
nated on said Map as Lots twenty-
nine (W) and Thirty (30) Block
445-A with the buildings and im-
provements th«reon erected.

Bein? the same premises convey-
ed to Josephine Novak by Radio As-
sociates, a New Jersey corporation,
by deed dated April 2'Jth, 1928, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Clerk's office.

Decrees amounting to approxi
mately $3,700.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
apcurteilnnces thereunto belonging
or ih anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff,

MARDER & OKIN.
$23.94. Solicitors.
W. I. 1-12, 21, 2H; 1-1, 11.

HOME OF
Movietone & Vitaphonu

I

DORSEY MOTORS
INCORPORATED

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
1

TODAY—TOMORROW
On I hn Yilaplioue

i "If I Were Single"
1 ' —AUo—

RALPH LEWIS
In

"CROOKS CAN'T WIN"
Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY aa^ MONDAY—
,SEK AND HEAR!

All the Thrills of a Real
Football Game In

"Win That Girl"
With Fox Movietone

—ALSO—
Gene Straton Porter'*

"FRECKLES"

. and WED.—
Continuous Tues'day

Can Love Wipe Out a
Woman's Past?

SEE AND HEAR

Norma Talmadge
In

I'THE WOMAN DISPUTED'!
With Sound

READE'S
STRAND THEATRE

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Special Sunday Feature

"NO PLACE TO GO"

MM

WITH

Mary Astor
Lloyd Hughes

All Next Week

First Showing of This Picture Since its First N. Y. Premier.

LON CHANEY
IN

"West of Zanzibar"/
STRAND THEARTE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

READE'S
MAJESTIC THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sunday Only

LON CHANEY
IN

"West of Zanzibar"
First Showing of this Picture since its N. Y. Premier.

Mon. Tues. and Wed.

"What a Night"
WITH

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BILL
OF '

VAUDEVILLE '
Thurs. Fri. and Sa .̂

Direct from the Paramount Theatre, N. Y.

"The Haunted House"
WITH

Chester Conklin
THRILLS GALORE

A Real Mystery Thriller with all Those Thrills and Moant.
AND

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ft'"'!

^
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Subscription $1 JO Per Year

MIDDLESEX P ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^
T e l e p h o n e , W o o d o n d y e a . o

CHARLES H BYRNE — • -

> e « »: W.-m^r.ifv S- -'•• zr.4t: u * Ac: :f Mare: 3-. I*:.1

P«rt-

:.».««: r c* i ruvir* :<: >*«-.d » proper H - « : ' ; t ! -* - j

li: ; • . ' • :''.-jp* i.' .', ; : :u :tr» worthy, f.i "_c c-itser". JT.-i ft?"."

: - - : j . b ; . £ i : . : r c! c'jE?.ur.:tat:oM ;-, aoy »-jb]*£:. 4 ^ K~
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REMEMBER THE MAIL CARRIERS

Tr.e
Clau."' .6I
and in

r.ame rtir.deet
and "Vixen' ar.fi :r.«: re-*..

or *he:r j

and were where to ,

ana in ^ i.-h;]dh'.. •(! they were very real and very wonderful.
Since.it ".vâ  under-to^ d that They had so muck to do with bring-
ing the f'r.ristmii? gift-5, it (roe* without saying that we would
be glad tf- rio anything in our power *p reward tnem ^ " •-"•*
Venice.- it we knew ju?t how to g»o abru*. ;* **•<' w*>r*-
reach tht-m. , - • - . , , . - .' ' :

Maturity'brings Pome altered view? regarding,Santa and;
nis sleigh. N\'e know that gift* come to us from far distant ,
places and that other.- we send, arrive at their destination !
promptly to bring happirjtss and appreciation to our friends.
It is just possible that we might overlook the mean? by which (

all this is brought about and might even forget tp reward the
ones who play in real life the part that "Vixen" and "Dancer"
were portrayed as taking in the poem that pleased our child-
ieh fancies. _, .

It is truly marvelous that the huge volume of gifts con- i
veyed annually through the mails at Christmas is handled so '
efficiently and promptly, and delivered in good condition. Our
Christmases would be drab affairs if it were not for the won-
derful service rendered by Uncle Sam's men in grey uniforms.
We are given courteous and efficient service the year round by
the mail carriers. And at Christmas, in our efforts to make
others happy, we multiply the work of the mail carriers. They
carry on without complaint, work over-time a,nd do their ut-
most to help carry out our plans. We could help them greatly
by shopping early, writing addresses clearly and doing the
other things that the Post Office Department asks us to do.
Some of us comply but many of us forget. We can at least make
up a little by remembering our mail carriers between now and
Tuesday. We will enjoy our Christmas turkey and the gifts that
Santa brings, a good deal more if we reward these faithful ser-
vants. They deserve it and we owe it to them.

HRISTMAS GIFT!" TW i. in «e»«ld #wto*
'~1 •" ~~nir.t> and tl'.i* friendly demand » « v

NewslftomThe Churche
PRESBYTERIAN

fr:45 A. M.—S-jr.day =:r.
11 :(>0 A. M — Morr.Tijr ?errr.- r. : rif .

• A Wonderful Christ1

2:JO P. M.—Junior C. E.. t:.pic.
"Onr Christmas Gift-: tr. Jesus."

2:30 p. M.—Intermediate C. E.,
fjpic, '"Chrir-iias in Story. Poetry

aod Sor,g."
6:45 P. M.—Senior C. E., topic:

"Worshiping Christ in Story and
Song."

7:45 P. M.—Cantata by the choir.
8:00 P. M.— Wednesday. Christmas

exercises by the Sunday school.
Santa will give the gifts to the
scholars. Offerings ,*U1 be taken
for the "White Gift" and for the
Blind Babies Home at Summit,
and the Near East.

CONGREGATIONAL

3:45 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning •worship.

7:00 P. M.—Christian Endeavor,
topic: "Worshiping Chritt in Story
and Song."

t .45 P. M.—Evening worship.
7.00 A. M.—Tuesday. Christmas

morning service.

OUR LEGISLATIVE MADNESS I
v'̂ In the United States we have gone well-nigh mad leg-

islatively," says Lewis E. Lawes, warden of Sing Sing peniten-
tiary, and one of the most celebrated American authorities and
Btudents of crime, in a recent book.

"Instead of a few clearly defined laws we have thousands
upon thousands of ambiguously written laws of whose"me'an*
ing and intent there is a difference of opinion even among our
leading jurists," Warden Lawes writes. "Frequently these law.s
do not represent the real wishes of the majority and they be-
come dead letters, or even worse, sources of graft which cor-
rupt police, the courts and the citizenry. * * *

"Legislators as a rule have little or no knowledge of the
great fundamental problems involved in crime. The whole
body of criminal law needs revision both in practice and prin-
ciple. Laws should be made so that they will function along
common sense lines rather than along technical lines under-
Btood only by lawyers and judges. Really effective laws would
and should reach 98 per cent of those who commit crime in-
itead of only about two per cent."

Any observant person must see the logic in this authority's
itatement. In the United States it is not uncommon for trials to
be spread out over interminable periods of time, while lawyers
introduce technicalities and wrangle over abstract legal red
tape. Fewer laws with enforcement, not more laws without en-
forcement, should be a national slogan.

EPISCOPAL #6^
»:00 A. M.—Te'ebratior. of Holy

Eucharist
10:00 .A. M—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—MbrTung prayer awl

Mnnon.
4.00 P. M — E w u c - n * . ;

Midnight Monday—Ch?ir celebration
of Holy EucharirL ;

6:00 A. M.—Christmas morning.
celebration of Holy Eucharist

&:00 A. M — Wednesday. St. Steph-
ens Day. Holy Eucharist.

9:00 A. II.—Thursday St. John's
day, Holy Z . , « i i " * ^ . *

9:00 A. M — Frwn, , &«:;=-•!--^»ne?
day, Holy Encharift.

8:00 P. H.—Sunday school enter-
tainment in the parish house.

9:00 P. U.—Saturday. Fleur de Lis
dance in No. 11 school.

CkrutiaB Sci*ac« Society
S*var*a

A branch of The. Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Seie:.
list, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. II .
. Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.

Wednesday—Testimony meeting

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 t>

5.00 P. M.ST. JAMES

7:30 A. M—Low Mass. •
9:00 A. II.—Low Mass when the '

yotmg • -people will receive holy ;
communion. !

10:30 A. M.—High Mass. ;
9:00 A. M.—Low Mass at the school)

at Avenel. " t Onion."
Midnight Monday—When the1 choir! g 0 0 p ||_ g^nin j Sennon-

will sing the mass. \ Wednesday, 8 P . K . Pray«r Meet

C d o » 4 Baptut
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1 30 P. M. Sunday SehooL
7 00 "Young People1! Baptis-

HARD
to

BELIEVE
Factories

Manufacniring
Every Part of

Amazing
Reception

Sudi
Beauty Makes Possible

The Unheard
of Loiv PriceSuch

Ability Model 72
7 tubes —

Built-in Dynamic
Power Speaker

Beautiful Walnul
Cabinet

$16752
Complete

to "Out Pick"
the Field

« METHODIST
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Christmas sermon top-

ic: "The Christmas Gift"
The choir will sing "The Birthday
of a King" and "It Came Upon the

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

First Sunday, Holy Eucharist at 11. j
Other Sundays, Morning Prayer
Church SehooL 10 a. m.
Christina*, Holy Eneharist at 10:15.

Midnighf Gear." | Christmas Tree and entertainment,
7:00 P. M.—Epworth League. Thumday 27th, at 7 5 0 .
7.45 P. M.—Evening service when M . _ , , -

the choir will sing the, cantata WOTICE
'"The Light of the World," by , All pepwn* concerned may Uke

Frederick Peace.

COST OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INpREASING
Piiring the five years from 1919 to 1925, federal taxes

were reduced 39 per cent, while state taxes increased 87 per
cent and local taxes 56 per cent, according to Renick W. Dun-
lap, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.

In other words, all the outstanding [economies made in
federal expenditure during the past six years have been more
than offset by the rapidly increasing cost of maintaining small
er units of government.

All of this increase cannot be explained by growth and
necessary improvements, as growth and improvements should
automatically produce more tax revenue. There has obviouslj
been a tendency on the part of a jgreat many states and town:
to spend money lavishly, disregarding the inevitable conse
quences of^bonded indebtedness. It is said on good authority!
that communities today embark' on expensive ventures that
would not even have been imagined 20 years ago.

High taxes imperil prosperity and industrial development;
low taxes encourage them. The fact that the farmer's Jaxes
have increased 258 per cent over pre-war figures certainly has
important bearing on whatever farm problem we have. Only
business efficiency and sanity in the handling of public funds
can lower our taxes.

Frederick Peace.
3:00 P. M.—Thursday. The cradle

roll and beginners department will
Chi rt " '

All persona concerned n y
notice, that the Subscriber, guardian
etc., of Andrew Takacs, a minor, in-
tends to exhibit his final account to

h Ctroll and Deginners aeporuucui nn« LCHUS w *.««
have their Christmas party. Miii ihe Orphan's Courts for the County
Lucy Woglam and Mrs. Munger ; of Middlesex, on Friday, the twenty-
will have charge. Santa will givt eighth day of December, 1928, at 10
gifts to the children. a. m., in the Term of December,

7:30 P. M.—Thursday. The senior 1928, for Settlement and allowance;
Sunday school will have their en-' the same being first audited and
tertainment and give a sketch, stated by the Surrogate.
"Christinas Wood." Gift* will be ; D 'ed November 20, 1928.8
given. Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs., FRANCIS GEOSS,
Munger, Miss Helen Potter and, Guardian.
Ethel Valentine will have charge, twi . 11-28,30; 12-7, 14,21

SEE AND HEAR
THIS WONDERFUL RADIO AT
CONCANNON'S X

Tel. 299 WOODBRIDGE 76 Main St.

Branch Store in State Theatre Building

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JEBSEY
To Pauline Trail:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 4tb day of December, A. D.
1628,, in a certain cause wherein
Uarland P. Trail is petitioner, and
you are defeiujant, you are required
to appear and plead, answer and de-
mur to petitioner's petition on or
before the 6th day of February next,
or in default thereof such depree
will N taken *f»in*t you at the

Chancellor shall think equitable and
ju»t ,

The object of said suit u to ob-
tain a decree of divorce dissolving
the marriage between you and the

ti
Dated: December 5th, 1928.

JACOB S. KARKU8,
Solicitor for and of Coun
wjl with Petitioner, 224
Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, M. i.

WI. 13-7,14, 21, M; 1-4.

Gifts That Live!
BASKETS OF j

Blooming Plants
Add cheer to the homes of those you love this Christmas by giving gifts that live. Gifts

that WUl be ever present with their beauty and fragrance throughout the long, cpld dreary winter.

Baskets of

Christmas
Flowers

The Spirit of ChriatmM
emanate* from the fragrance
of every p«U| and piatil of the
beautiful flower* we have BT«-
vifol for Christina* presenta-
tion as fifts of themselves or
t̂o accompany other gifts.

CycUiqen* Pointettia*, Azaleas, Begonias, etc* will Bloom
all Winter, and be Gifts that will be Cherished and
Greatly Appreciated.

ROSES ROSES
Love's Truest Meuenger a Box of Our Exquisite Rotes.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St George and Hazelwood Aves. R&hway

SPECIAL NOTICE

Send us your list, cards and
amount for each nun**—we
will do the rest.

Use your flower phone if you
cannot call in person. Phone*
711-712.

We will deliver where tod
when you say.
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Sheet Steel Tanks
On New Ford Cars

Gasoline Container In Model A
One of Revolutionary Fea-

...tures of the Latest Ford.

The gasoline tnnk is one of the
rrnlly rrvnlutinnary fpaturps of the
ni'vv Motlrl A KM'-(I car nnrl is a atrik-
Inir example of th<" quality of mater-
i a l nmi worVmnnsliip in this latest
pindiii't of nm% of the most remork-
nti'i' industrial ' organizations the
Wu1 Ul has ever seen.

The tank is made of terrte plate,
drh'ch in nheet steel coated with tin
In Mipvnnt rust,, and corrosion." The
i lre l -"hpoU fro'm which the tnnk is
triiiite arc from .fit!) of an inch to
.0.. I nf nn inch thick.

The two hnlvi's of the tnnk are
• fir-I pro='crl out into shape in huge
metal presses and tKe»e two halves
the'n (to to the-n«sembfy line which
Iciids to thr we'dins; machine*. The
oiieninic for 'he gasoline inlet is
slumped out nf the uppnr or cowl
geitton and the filler flange for the

cup in rolled into the opening, A '
steering column bracket is riveted on
the outside at the bottom of the low-!
PI" portion nf the tank and these riv-
ets are all treated wth tin plate to
prevent enrrnsion. An ignited ,cable
mipport also is welded to this lower
pectinn and baffle plates are solder-
ed Inside to prevent the nplaihing1

nf ^asnline when the car is in use.
Then the twn tunic halves no into n
Miila hath where they ate thoroughly
cleaned.

The welding of the two halve?
takes just fnur minutes and is the
first instance on record which terne
plate has been successfully welded. •
The process by which these two shap-

! ed pieces of plated steel are"made in-
' tn nne solid, hollow piece i« known as
penm welding. It is *ftmewhnt simlinr
to thr' chain stitching: method of a
sowing- machine in sewing cloth. The
Weld scam1 nrnund the tank in 120

• lnche« Innjj. This welding job is done
completely on one machine, the two
edees to be welded being rolled he-
Iwcen twn electric contact rollers
which fuse the two pieces of metal
and make them one.

Immediately after the tank is
welded it is placed in a testing ma-
chine where 15 pounds of air is fore

ed into it. It is then sealed and sub-
merged in a water tank and a careful
examination id tnade to detect any
nir buhhlps which woulff indicate a
leak. The tank Undergoes two other
similar compressed air and water
lest* during the finishing operations,
the last of these being made after
the gasolino gage has been installed.

But there is still another process
which is being used to test frequent
samples of the finished tanks. Tn this
lost, the tank is filled with seven or
eight gallons of water and p1nee<l up-
on an agitator or "shimmy" machine |
wh'ch simulates driving conditions'
over an extremely rough road1 at n |
nitrh rale of speed. In Some of these
(esls ("sample tanks have been fchor-'
nnijhly jounced and jolted .continu-
ously for four or five weeks without!
developing any leaks or mfinu'faclur-'
ing flaws. •

, During the experimental stages
several nf these tanks were blown
up hy air pressure until they lnoked
like bnllonns, but the welded seams
held perfectly against the terrific
pi-fitnre. When fHWied, the tank is
mounted in the car to form the cowl,
mid it is sep.i'iilcd froth the engine
by a polid steel dash.
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Magazine In French It
Started By College Girlt

A monthly magazine entirely pub-
lished in French is the. most recent
project of L'llle do France at the
New Jersey College for Women, New
Brunswick, L'llle de Kranee, a large
dormitory on Douglass Campus, ie
net aside as a residence for students
of advanced French, and each girl
upon becoming a member of the
house gives her word to spenk French
nnly while in the building.

The new magazine is known as "I,e
Rayon," and is the work of the mem-
bers of the house, un<fc>r faculty su-
pervision. The first issue, which was
dedicated to Dean Mubel S. Doug-
lass and Mme, Alice de Visme, head
til the French Department, contains
a history of the growth of French [
itudy at N. J. C, poems and *tories.

S««full't Infamy.
_ Cape Cod folk are beginning to
doubt that the seagull Is as much oi
a blessing as lore would make It.
The birds, regnrded as friends of the
sailors, rnln much property and are
rioted thieves of clams and fish taken
from the sen

i-i^r
Record Savings

Offered On

PIANOS i
Players

and

Grands

Typical of

VALUES
IN OUR CHRISTMAS SALE

WURLITZER

Baby Grand

*495
A Piano U THE

gift with distinc-
tion. And no finer
Piano could be

Jetted than thi»
model offered at
thi» tow price I
See itt Hear itl
It U a rare value.

3̂  Years
to Pay

The Gift Supreme 1

A Piano At
A Low Price

A Taluo tbat repre-
•enti the »aTii>c> oflored
ill our (reateat Cbxiit-
n u Sale I ConTenient

A Gift to Delight
The Recipient—

UPRIGHT PIANO
A t l t - r J i h ' < i ' 1 t t i m o r r n w — s e e

S I 11-r ,• 1. ii it , i i. i n u l . : p : . » n n s

» l U . i . _ i , . i . i i H . n f s , b i - s . i i n . n g a t

n

$25
$1 a W M I I - $ 4 a Month

lor mi

$65
3 Years to Pay

3 YEARS TO PAY

A Player Value
For This Event
M v s ' M ' U "ill s i ^ n p c l i n r r l i a n i -

t . J ' v [if ! e c I. '\[i' <• p i .t " «> w i l l

w n y v i i i lii-.ii I vvlit-n yi»ii s r p i t

a n d Ke:i i- ii s fine 1 i m r s .

i s t o

or the Home!
Save On

This Player
Think of ill *ou n»«r

•Kurt tbi. HUUTTOIBM
PUyar Hv.no at a dW-
tiuct ••»>"* *nt' • ' t^*a

uma time '»»''• t i "
liirvili^o ul Unee year.

Two Years to Pay
Select A

BABY GRAND
For Gift Giving
A Bab; Grand of ar-

tlitic lovelineu and fo-
preme iju*litj. S*e Ul
Hear itl Sn^re itl

$295
to

$195
3 Years to Pay

Edward Piano Co.
PERTH AMBOY

198 Smith Street Telephone 3555
(H'UN EVENINGS

PERTH AMBOY'S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE"

Ducklings lb 33c ^ Young Geese lb 33c

Skinned Hams lb

(3[aunj Oliirtstmas |Jintltru

\v
Roas< ii

ilm-kli
u l lnr(ro ;

vnnr

ill hnvc n full lino nf frpsh-kilM Turkeys, O e s e ,
nnrl SlevviiiR Chii'krn-i. A!sn di'lirinu* Lone Inland

Th-p i|i)iility will lir the finest produced. May we
nii visit tho nparput ASCO Mont Marki t anil leave

•nlcr. You enn h<" n.isnrcil nf coniplcti1 satiBfnction
»tnl t int our price? will W riphi.

Fresh Killed Jurkeys lb 48c
FRtS e d Chickenslb 44c
Delicious Cranberry Sauce IU"M" . . 15c

39cstewing
Ib

Quality Counts!

All Small Smoked Skinned Hams lb 29c
All Large Smoked

lb33c25c
Lean Boneless

Breakfast Bacon

(Whole or Shank Half) !

LEAN BOILED HAMS lb. 48c
(Whole or Half)

(Whole or Half Pieces)

Lean BOILED HAMS (Sliced) Uj lb 29c

Fancy Round or Sirloin Steaks . . . . . . . lb 3 9 c
Fresh Pork Loins (whole or half) . . . lb 2 1 c

Center Cut Chops or Roasts
Apple Sauce . . can 12^/2C S°ur Krout

lb 29c
lbSc

Best Pure Lard lb 14c
Open kettle vendoi'cd—lhe old-fashioned, dependable kind.

Reg. 23c ASCO

SMALL SIFTED

ASCO

FANCY SWEET

Peas can 21c Peas can 17c
3 cans 59c !

IDEAL FOR GIFTS!

Supreme
Fruit Cake

2 /6 $1.00
cake *

Our Own Hakiqg. Tacked in decorated metal box

Express Wagons - - $3-65
Scooters $2,25
Tinsel Garlands 6 yd. 19c

3 cans 49c

PURE CHRISTMAS CANDIES!

Green's or Belmont

ASST'DCH0C0LATES5hll-49

Hershey's Choco. Kisses 1V2 lb box 59c

2V21b. bo* 98c

Happy Days

Hard Candy

*-25°
5 lb. tin $1.10

Christmas

Filled

Stockings

each 10'
Lucille Extra Fancy C ,1b O Cft

Asst'd Chocolates ° *H>**-DU

Christmas

Atmore's Plum Pudding ..... can 29c

Fancy Smyrna Figs pkg 10c

Van Dyke's Pitted Dates pkg 19c

Selected Mixed Nuts lb 28c

Fancy Soft Shell Almonds lb 32c

Selected California Walnuts lb 32c

Cooking Herbs pkg. 5c
(Sweet Murjornm, Thyme, Sage)

Best Poultry Seasoning pkg 10c
ASCO Maine Crushed Corn can 15c
ASCO Golden Bantam Corn c<in 19c

Farmdale Sweet Tender Peas 2 cans 25c

Farmdale Sugar Corn 2 cans 25c

Asco Shoe Peg Corn can 17c : 3 cans 50c

California Seedless Raisins... 2 pkgs 15c

XXXX Confectioner's Sugar 3 pkga 25c

ASCO Home-Style Noodles pkg 5c, 9c

Asco Best Whole Grain Rice II) pkj? 12ic
Prim Brand Fancy Rice 3 pkgs 20c
ASCO Royal Anne Cherries can 23c, 33c
Del Mbnte Cherries can 25c, 35c
ASCO Fruit Salad can 23c, 39c

ASCO Finest

Mince Meat
Ib. 19c

Has Hint old fashioned flavor.

Hand-Rolled

Sugared Dates
lb. box 19c

A Healthful confection.

Home-Made

Cranberry Sauce
jar 15c

From our own Kittlions

HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS!

pOLD SEAL Family

Flour ^b 49c
PRIM PASTRY FLOUR 12 Ib bag 47c

Serve only the best coffee
with the Christmas Dinner!

ASCO
Coffee lb39

you will Taste the

Difference

VICTOR BLEND COFFEE lb 35c

Crisco 1L> can 23t, 3 lb can 73c
Snowdrift Shortening lb can 25c
Glace Lemon or Orartge Peel .... lb 30c
Fancy Glace Citron h lb 23c

p. Cleaned Currants pkg 15c
CO Pure Spices can 7c

„ ange or Almond Extract bot 13c
Pure Vanilla Extract bot 13c. 25c
ASCO Bkking Powder .... can 10c, 20c

For the "filling" and with the mual use
the bread that surprises them all -

Hread, Supreme.

Bread Supreme
Big

Wr.pp.d
Utf

VICTOR BUEAU wrapped loaf 5c

Produce for the Christmas Dinner!
Celery He*rt8 Bunch 15c
Fresh Green California Peas
Emperor Qrape*

lb. 17c
3 lbs. 25c
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Mr. MIHI Mrs. .lamp* Filer and
.Tiirli'i r. Pearl, ;ittcn<!(?(l n dinner
mi thi'.itrr prrffriiijinre in Phila-

lilna last Friday. It was the t x rv
'ii .if Mr ami Mr". Filer*' thirty.
\ i nt!i ttoctdirijr Htinivfrsary.

Stephen Wyl<l, of St. GeoTgt
•onno attended a banquet of E.
"iipop, Mitchell lodjrc F. & A. M,

in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
—Mi.ss Marion Br«k#nridg* »r-

riv<j home from Detroit on Satur-
day for the Christmas holidays.

—Mrs. Margretta Be?t arrived
home Saturday from a three months'
vifit with her son in Detroit.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward F Mayo,
of Geneva, N. Y.. arrived in town-on
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mayo, of Linden avenue.

Th* Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
frrefration Adath Israel will hold a
benefit card party in the lecture
room of the .synaROpie on January
3. AH the usual games will bp in play.
Refreshments. wilL be served.

—Mrs. Miriam Allen of Tisdale
pl.ire if confined to her Kbme with
illness.
. —Mists S. Emery spent the week
rn<l with Mr?. F. Kipp of Tnrrytown.
Mr«. Kipp was formerly Misft Virgin-
ia Holland.

—Mr. and Mrs.-Danjel Optlen of
Chester,. Pa., are spendinp the holi-
day season with their son Daniel Og-
lie'n and family, of Dicker place.

—A 5on was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Livinjjood on Sunduy at the
Hah way Hospital.

—Mrs. A. R. Berpen of Main
street spent Thursday in Newark.

Tickets Selling Fast
For Collegians' Dance

Thr Township <'ollpfrian« hrlri a
very important meeting last nlfrht.

i The dance comniittee reported that
| ticket* were si-Hinp rapidly for their

Whoopie Dame t.. ho heWl Hcci'iiihrr
2!'th, 11'US a! the New Home of :lit"

i Fords Just SiviM Club. Mujif (or
j the orcs«i.in will he furnished !>y

Fred. (I'Hni'n and his ("hi. ;ipo
I Ramblers. Many novelties and prues
Bre twbe gievn at this affair. T.cket*

; may be procured from any jnember
| of the club or at the door the night
of the dance.

Sewaren

Concannon Will Install
Late Xmas Radio Ordert

i

| Mr. J. H. Toncannon of Wood-
i bridgre has been fortunate in secur-
ing A complete stock of all standard
Radio* for Christmas delivery and is

i one of the few radio dealers who can
l make immediate delivery including
[ the Majestic line.
i All orders received by Mr. C'oncan-
I non up to 10 p. m. Monday will be
' delivered and installed in time for
I Christmas, An invitation is extend-

ed without obligation, to call at the
show rooms nt 7fi Main street or in

! the State theatre building, where a
demonstration will be gladly given
and -full information supplied.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers, —

Studebaker Xmas Exhibit

The Studebaker agency in Perth
Amboy has a»very interesting and
extremely novel Christmas exhibit at
its show rooms, 363 Division street,
Perth Amboy. It pictures 'a winter
snow storm and in the evenings, with
the light effects it is strikingly real-
istic, The entire effect and setting
was arranged and installed by Mr. Ed
Applegatfe, eon of Mr. J. Arthur Ap-
plegate, the distributor of the Stude-
baker line.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
John Van Hagen, administrator of

Augustus J. Hess, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Augustus J. Hess to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the "estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said administra-
tor.

Dated December 3, 1928.
JOHN VAN HAGEN,

Administrator.
W. I. 12-14, 21, 28; 1-4, 11.

--Mr. snil Mr?. Harry Van fder- !
stine moved into their new home in j
West avenue, Sewaren on Wedne*- |
day. , .. j

—Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kreyer j
and con, Robert, spent Sunday with <
Mrj. A. C. Walker. '

—Baldwin Cnrleton, of Flushing, j
Long Island, was the guest of his'
aunt, Mrs. C. K. Cooper, Sunday.

—Mm. C. M. Cooper WHB the din-,
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Ames on Friday evening last.

—Mrs. Louis Brown w«s the lunch-
eon guest of friends in Eliiobeth on
Thursday.

i —MrsflM. Eborn and Mrs. C. M.
Tooper were shopping in Newark on

( Thursday.
: —Mr, and Mrs. Morrison Christie
! had as their recent jpiesrU, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.

, Herman Jan»sen, of Haddonfi«U, and
Miss Helen Burkardt. -of Jersey City.

—Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. R. W.
Muller and Mrs. A. C. Walker spent',
Thursday in Newark. j

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ford, of,
Union, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. »F. H.' Turner un Sunday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

• cnt a word; minimum charge 25c.

PlAXO teacher and organ and piano
accompaniment. Phone Wood-

bridge H44 or call at 459 School
street.
\V. 1. 12-14, 21.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
, STENOGRAPHER wanted. Apply

Steel Equipment Corporation, An.
pnel, N. J.

• W. I. 12<fil, _

HOUSES FOR RENT

We Wish
Our Many Friends

And Patrons A
-Merry Xmas-

We Have a Large Variety Of
Stock From Which You Can

Still Select Your Xmas Presents.

PERFUMES — STATIONERY — CANDY — CIGARS

TOILET SETS — SMOKER'S SUPPLIES-

ATOMIZERS — NOVELTIES and

MANY OTHERS

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
Phone 150 Woodbridge76 MAIN ST. t*hone lt>U woodbridge

OUR PRESCRIPTION MOTTO

Accuracy and Purity

The Men's Shop
94 MAIN STREET

"LAST MINUTE SPECIALS"
TIES 50c, $1, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50

SCARFS $1.50, $2.25, $2.75,
$3.45, $4.45

SOCKS 50c, 75c, $l.pO

GLOVES $1.95, $2.95, $3.25,
$4.45j $5.00

SHIRTS $1.45, $1.95. $2.45,
$2.95, $5.00, $7.00

SHOES

MERRY XMAS TO ALL
P. VOGEL,

FOR RENT—near Steel Equipment
Corporation, beautiful 7 room

louse, all improvements, 2 car gar-
age, grounds completely shrubbed,
rent very reasonable. Apply §• En-
gelman, Citizen's Bank Building,
Room 14, Rahway, N. J.
W. I. 12-14, 21, 28; 1-4.

FOR RENT—House six rooms and
bath; steam heat; garage ;ready

January 15. Tel. 216-R.
W. I. 12-14, 21, 28; 1-4.

TWO family house on Rahway ave-
nue, near Green street. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

ONE family house in Metuchen for
rent, on Central avenue. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished room; all
improvements. Apply 329 Colum-

bus avenue corner Grenville street,
Woodbridge.
W. I. 12-14*.

GARAGB for rent,. $5.00 per month.
Apply 182 Rowland Place or

Phone 286,
WI. 12-7, 14, 21, 28.

ROOM and board. 611 Barron Av-
enue,

WI. 11-30; 12-7, 14, 21.

FURNISHED room for light house-
keeping; 531 Rahway avenue,

Woodbridge.
WX. 11-30 tf.

FOR RENT—Garage. Csll at 539
Rahway avenue or Phone 267.

W.I. 9-21 tf.

FOR RENT—Flat, 6 rooms and bath,
all improvements. Owner fur-

nishes steam heat and hot water.
Apply Chodosh Brothers and Wex-
ler, Railroad ^venue, Carteret.

FOR RENT—5 room flat; bath all
improvements; 94 Main street,

Woodbridge; $28.00 per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10, tf.

FOR iRENT—Wooaoridge; furnished'
rooms for two gentlemen.

Telephone Woodbridge 50-J; or call
531 Rahway avenue.
W. I- tf.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

itreet, Woodbridge

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One gas range and one
gas heater. Apply 206 Green j

street.
W. I, 12-14.

FOR SALE—Radiq, 5 tube Fresh-
man, $25.00. 503 Bamford ave-

nue, Woodbridge, N. J.
WI. 11-23, tf.

SIX room bungalow, tiled bath, steam
heat, $6000. $250 down, $45

monthly; all improvements; Phone
Woodbridge 929-J.
W.I. ll-9tf.

FOUR room bungalow, $4750. $100
down, balance $35 monthly; all

improvements; Phone Woodbridge
240-W.
W.I. 11-9 tf.

D for sale, pine or oak, ia
any lengths desired. Pbnn? Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN HAGS wanted, rise of band-

kerchief oi larger, 5c a pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green (treat
Woodbridjce. •

% NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Catherine P. Murphy, administra-

trix of Joseph Jankowaky, Sr., de-
ceaied, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Joseph Jankowsky, Sr., to bring
is their debts, Itemands and claim*
against the estate of the said deceas-
ed, under oath or affirmation, within
six months from this date or they
will be forever barred oi any action
therefor against the said adminis-
tratrix.

Dated Decajaber 18,1928!
CA

GIFTS
THESE ARE JUST * FEW OP THE SPECIALS

WE HAVE TO OFFER. /
COME IN LOOK. AROUND.WE H ^ E

" fc^WHrVTYOU WANT. AT LOWEST/
PR.ICES

STANDARD
CON)!

TIRi

IVfS
<ku sixes if* STOCK.

AS LOW AS

Guaranteed for Cifh

95

HIAVY
WEIGHT, ,
opens c'ctosES
ALL BJMS

THEY USUMLV DELIVER.
A&OLJT 20,000 MILES it

31x4
32x4
33x4
32x4'/2

33x4'/2
33x5
35x5
29x4.40

M i 4.7 5

7.95
9.95

10.95
1145
14.95
15.45
19.45
19.95
695
9.95

30x4.95 1 0 9 5

31x5.00 10.95

30x5.25 10.95

31x5.25 11.45

30x5.77 13.95

30x5.00 10.95

30x6.00 13.95

32x6.00 14.95

32x6.20 16.95

33x6.00 15.95

GENUINE ONYX

K U R SHIFT
"BALLS

TOUT
ALL CA*S l»

A L l AtOUCE
FI/NNY

FACC
\BABVOotl

6VOLTBMTERJES
BRAND NEW

rVUBBERXASE

G U A R A N T E E D
WITH YOUf

OLD
BATTER.Y

CLOCK TtPt

* r « t a

FOR fcU
TIMS.

69

DITCMUCJHT

TIRE
PUMKf

SLIP ON
MOTOR

CUNO
>UT OF SIGHT

STOP E/
TAIL

LAMP

CLEANING
OUTFIT

I FENDER.
BRUSH

1 WHEEL
BRUSH

I SPONGE l o
AUK)*, t

98
cusmo NS

194
INNKIC
TUiCS

WITH BULB

CASE - N - LITE
Pocket Lighter a n d
Cigarette Case $ 1 50
In One I1

ELECTRIC
CIGAR
LIGHTER'

*l

liftoon'Scr«w

Jack

BO93
HORM

"POCKET

LIGHTER;
Unhrritlad
0 ua i inbOCj

JOY
AIDER

TO.

591

%

' f luM
"(LI.

T5>
&UCK.T

0

VACHETY
OF SUBJECTS'

TOYS

MECHANICAL
TOY

THE B16
PARADE

169

v FULLY
, GUARANTEED

ELECTRJC STOVES
2

BURNERS

ELECTRJC
ESTOVES
Uloo

WALKi

q.29
MOTOflDrllVEN
MONOPLANE

STURDY j'
MECHANICAL 1

TOY

on tar

*z.&*
I IKTMC turn

cov*i.m .
wirHConol
75'«f

TOSTErC

HEATING PADS4.-45

KITCHEM
SCMJE

{ \ * THE LATEST
AEROPLANE!
PROPELLER.'

— OfUJAMENT_

WIFELESS
ELECTRJC

5IM0KIZ OUTFIT
CAN WA'

CIGAR.
LIGHTERJ

EASY TO
ATTACH

' 2 SO
^UTOMATlC

WINDfHIIl
CLEANER. 1

COOHII
WI1MA1L '

fMli

FORX>
RADIATOR!

ENE
. CLOTH

BLEtXMPS

WASrt BASKETS

UOMTBUIE
"HVtUDwl

00

WITH

Radiator Locking Cap
ALL

CAf$

$149

RADIATOR.

AS
LOW AS

COMPLETE
R.EADYTO
ATTACH

PLU6S

CHAMOIS
MAGNETIC

TPJDUBUE

i3

TIRE
LOCK,

CHAlHj

tBOKTIDCO

"Achnld
push this

FOOTSTOOL

l ^ e 1

WfeETTEE si^SS
SIT a?^

99' T t̂

SOCKET
WRENCH

RADIO SPECIALS
I I I I MANN
Glectric RADIO

NOW

JAMyg^|HAiNP PRILL

if AC SET,

COMPLETE

AERIAL K.ITS
DtVY CELLS

3 79
LOUD

^m
MALINE

IIDUOHT
cOiVUS • ROSE
BLXIl 4. TAN

12°°

CONSOLE
MIRfVOft.

PLATt
GIASS^

SH\viN
BRUSH

5̂

FAG TUBES

MAUYfoaUiE-INSTALLED
HAS WILT \H ticRlBS SPEAKf K 1

CONE SPEAKER.
UNITS t

COMPLETE

BBATTERIES

4 5 O T
HEAVY DUTY

, OPENEVEWIMGS TO 1O PM- SATURDAYS TO HP^A UKTlL CHWSTMAS /

i TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO
PHONE

P.
J»4 SMITH STREET

/ PHONE


